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1 . 'l'he robl 
LEC'l'RIC GAS UTILITY R TIOS 
CHAPTER I 
SURVEY AND APPROACH 
The proble of this study is to arr1v at co -
elusions ooncernLng currently appropriate stand~ds for 
ratios emnloyed in analyz ng eleotr1e and g s utility 
secur1t1ea. In any oases. Pecent trends in the rinancial 
and operating ratio-a of such ut111 ties b ve bl"ought about 
the need rol" revising a~dards co only prescribed by 
I 
writers on the eubj3ct. 
2 . S1gn1f1oance of Ratio Analy is 
Ratio analysis ay be an important part of th 
procedure loyed in an lyzing electric and gas compan7 
ae~urities . Partiaul~ly in th electric light and power 
:t1eld11 sutf1o1ent stability o£ operations and standard! -a -
tion of accounting practices x1st to justi.f'y the use or 
ratio analysis . Under such conditions. r tio analysis ay 
greatly aid t :1e analyst 1n det ning the relative poa1t1on 
ot a particular co pany. and hence the erits of its stock 
and bonds . 
3 . ork Done by Others 
any writers on ecur1ty analysis rec end cer-
ta1n standards to guide rat1o analyeia. However, in oat 
oaaes. the~ is a tendency for these stand~ds to lag be-
bind currant practice. since pPe~ailing r t1os a7 change 
gre tly in a f w years. 
4 . etbod or App~oaeb 
~e proble..ltl will be approaC"hed t1rst through the 
2 
observation or the ratios of 
.from 1940 tbl:'ougb 1949. This 
8 le or high grade comp niea 
ple is o pris d of th 
~ollowing companies: 
Bleotrio Light and Pow ~' 
Clevel nd El ctrie Ill nating co. ( he) 
Co onwealtb Edlaon Co. 
Consu er Po r Co. 
Detroit Edison Co. 
Illinois Po e~ Co. 
Ohio Edison Co. 
Public s~rv1c• Co. of Colorado 
Public SePvioe co. of Indiana. Inc. 
iseonsin Electric Powe~ Co. 
Idaho Power Co. 
«~ntan Po er Co. ( he) 
Pao1t1o Gas ' leotr1e Oo. 
south a rol1 Electric l!= G s Co. 
southe~n California Edi on co. _ Ltd. 
Utah Po r nd Light co. 
Brooklyn Union Gas Co. 
ashingt.on Gaa Light Co .. 
U1nneapol1s Gaa co. 
Peoples Qas. Light, & Cok Co. 
tlanta Gas Light oo. 
1l1oh1gan Consolid ted Gas Co. 
Okla oma atu~ l Gas co. 
southern .c liforn1a Gu co. 
'lbe r · t1os a£ these e pan1e Will be compared to 
the appropri·ate industry verage rat1o.s obtain d f'r .state-
ants publish d b7 the rican Gas Assoo1at1on and the 
Federal Powe~ Co ission . Electric utility c011pos1te 
industry t1gures are 1 p ired by the fact that hydro-
el$otrio and steam plant figure cannot be segregated, 
although they are not closely oompar ble in any oases . 
3~noe the operating characteristics ot hydz-o-
la.ctric and ate plants differ significantly in any 
respects, it 1 desir ble to attempt a segregation of com-
prulies baaed upon the predo 1nant type or generation . 
Table I indicates the b sis used for this olassi.f1oat1on, 
i.e., the typ of generating cap city. 
1ne companies generate prl arily by steam and 
six by water power . F~r the entire fifteen com. an1es , 
ate capacity was about 71 percent at the total 1n 1948, 
compared to the industry average of about 70 percent . ~hia 
a ple represented about 18 percent of national productive 
e pacit s at D&oe ber 31, 1948. 
PART II 
ELECTRIC UTIJ .. I TIES 
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in the United Statet 
1. See .Ap endix for oomlete cop 7 n ea . 
1. S1gn1ticanee 
C AP'f'ER II 
OPERATI G RATIO 
5 
The oper•ting ratio y be thought o£ as the coat. 
1n cents, ot obtaining dollar or revenue. It is expressed 
the percent of op rating expenses, depr c1 t1on, ain-
tenance. taxes, and cert in 1acellaneons ite s. to tot 1 
operating revenue . 
bile the operating ratio is co only used as a 
teat f the e.ff1c1eney of an g men~. 1t should be kept in 
mind that this ratio will vary rrom com ny to co P&.n7 
largely beo use of such ractors as the ~allowing: 
a. 'r:v;p of generat19n 1 R7dro- electric cot pan1ea hav 
little or no .fuel costa and s all aintenance and 
1 »or costa .. 
b . Purchased powor: 0 pan1e hich purahane a large 
~oportion of power sold ay have higher than no al 
eJtpenaea. 
e . arket: A com ny wbleh sella its ou rent larg 17 
at wholesale ay have a oh lower than no m 1 
oper. t1ng ratio. 
d . Tranam1 sion eosta: Th distance o~ tran 1a ion. 
as well a the adequacy o.f the w ter sup 17. a.ffeote 
th operating ratio of hydro- leetric company. 
• · so~oe of Revenues: Co p nies h1eh obtain a sub-
stantial portion of revenue £rom such ela.t1vel7 
less profitable aouroea of gAB and traot1on oper-
at i ons ordin rily h ve higher operating ratios . 
6 
t. Rate structures:: Higher than normal rates w111 tend 
to lower the oper ting ratio. 
2 . Oper ting H tio Before Income Taxes 
In man;y cas s 11 ore accurate co parisons of oper-
ating ratios ean be made b1 excluding 1neome taxes . 
In 1940, the commonly accepted ax1mum operating 
ratio w a approx1 atel;y 70% for steam comnanies and 55- 60% 
for hydro-electric companies. Since then, howeve:r, several 
1 .l:ortant coat have inore sed mo:re r pidly than operating 
revenues, indicating the need for e tabl shi ng higher maxl -
11 1ta. For ex ple. from 1940 to 1948 1'uel costs in -
creased 284%, or from a. to 19. or operating revenues. (1) 
· Over the same per od, operating revenues _ncr.eased only 7lf,. 
able II shows the operating ratios ot the fifteen 
el~Jctr1o util ties tudied from 1940 to 1949. In 1941 ratios 
of the companies in the steam elassifioation ranged from 
53 . ~ to 70.4~, aver 1ng 63.0%. By 1948. however, the 
ra~1os " ranged £rom 68 . 0% to 80.1%. averaging ~2 . 4% . 
Companies 1n the hydro- electric class1f1oat1on 
showed substant1 ll;y s aller inor~ aes in operating r tios • 
. 
This wa3 especially true of the Idaho Power and ~ontana 
Power oa pan1es# which gene~ated pr ctic lly all of their 
(1) Computed fro the Stat1st1oal Bulletin Ye 
















Operating R tio B tor Inco e es 
15 1 ctric Ut11 ties 
1940 - 1949 
Year 
1949 1948 1947 1946 194:5 1944 1§43 1942 1941 1940 
75 . 3 78. 7 75 . 8 73. 0 79 8 75. 0 72. 1 67. 2 63. 8 63. 8 
76.5 7 . 4 7 . 5 73. 4 72. 6 74. 3 7 . 6 68 . 9 66 . 1 67 . 4 
71 . 3 71 . 68 .~ 62 . 2 63. 8 70. 8 58. 3 57. 0 57. 2 57. 4 
80 . 83. 5 80 •. 9 78. 3 7 . 6 79 . ~ 68 . 3 6 . 7 67 . 8 70 . 0 
69. 0 69. 8 70 . 68. 2 67. 5 66 . 1 67 . 7 69. 0 70 . 4 '70 . 1 
68. 3 68 . 7 65 . 4 61. 2 59. 9 56 . 9 54. 6 52. 9 53. 9 56 . 8 
a . 3 7 . a 69. 3 64. 4 64. 8 65 . 2 63 . o 63. 8 58. 3 65 . o 
66 . 6 68. 0 66 . 5 62. 7 60 . 0 60 . 6 62 . 3 62 . 3 64. 2 66 . 
75 . 0 76. 3 72 . 3 6'7 . 9 64 . 6 65 . 2 63. 8 64. 3 65 . 0 65 . 9 
72 . 4 74 . 1 71 . 7 67. 9 6 . 1 68 . 2 64. 5 62. 7 63 . 0 64. 8 
60. 1 58. 8 62 . 5 60 . 3 57 . 3 55. 7 54. 9 53. 8 56. 3 55 . 5 
47 . 4 4 . 1 45 . 8 45 . 9 46 . 0 45. 45 . 8 4 . 7 51. 5 48 . 7 
78. 2 75 . 1 73 . ~ 68 . 6 5 . 2 57. 6 6 . 1 62. 0 61.0 60 . 7 
62 . 6 68. 5 73 . 2 71. 7 81. 3 72 . ~ 65. 5 66 . 66 . 0 67.1 
Idsbo P 
on tan a 
<l 0 
so Car 
o Cal d 68. 6 79. 3 76 . 6 67. 4 4 . 9 50. 0 52. 2 53. 2 5 . 1 54. 2 
t u 71. 1 69. 2 64 . 0 60 . 4 61. 7 74. 8 63. 0 61 . 64 . 66 . 0 
ag 64 . 7 66 . 7 66 . 0 62 . 4 5 • 59. 5 56. 9 57. 9 58. 8 58. 7 
15 Co' 
P C ve2 
sourc : 
69. 4 71 . 1 69. 4 65 . 7 64. 5 64. 7 61 . 5 61. 61 . 3 62 . 3 
71 . 7 69 . 5 64. 62. 7 62 . 5 61 . 4 60 . 8 61 . 5 61 . 3 
-~--~---~-----~-----1 . s e ppend1x for co p1ete camp ny a. 
2 . Electric operations only. 
, 
1 ctric1ty fro water pow r. such co panies were not 
affect d y incre ea In fuel cost • 
a 
v rage r tios for the nt1 a fift en co pan1es 
ara sho 1n order that rough camp rison ay be ade th 
the e o 1te indust~ ve as. Tb l tt r ave gea, bow-
er, e b sed upon electric oeerations only_. and would 
pr~bably be fr _ bout s-5 higher. 
In the cas or both hydro and ste eo nan es, 1a-
craas s 1n oper ting r tio were p icul rly evident fol-
l~ting the end ~f th r. 
In vi w ot th increase co ts o£ recent y ara, it 
would se d airable to r se the ax1 um accept-ed tandards 
to bout 80% for ate ao paniea nd 65% for hydro companies . 
A ratio exceeding the ax1nrum vuld equi re xpla.nat1on. 
For exam r;>le,. the Detro i t dl on · co p ny,. hioh gen patea 
almost 11 of its electri c ty by te .., sh ed an operating 
ratio of 83.5 in 1948. Its xoe 1d nt 1 and eraial 
r te.s were only slightly elow av rage, and 1 ts ope.r tion.s 
other th eleet~i o wer e ~el t1vely s all . Its high r tio 
ay be ttPi~~ted p rtly to unprofit bl heating and w ter 
business.. In addition., gl nc t T ble III., mich how• 
the d1str1blt1on o~ lectr1o operating expens s for 1948· · 
indicates that Detroit Edison, with n operating exp nee 
r tio of 67 . Q%, was subst nt1 lly above the verage of 
56.~ b c use of higher diatr1but1 n and .a 1n1atrat1 e 
9 
a sho n by Tabl III• the relatively high 
operating r t1o o~ the Cleveland •1 ct ie Illum nating 
C011pany ma be la g ly attribut d to ts high production 
expense ratio of 39. 2% camp red with the ve~age of 33.7% for 
the nin te co anies studied d the co pos1te industry 
avttrng..e ~ 34. • T ble IV, which shGlfa a further cl es1t1-
c tio.n of important eleet,..,ic production expenses. indicates 
that the high operating ratio of th1 comp ny ay be attri -
buted to high fuel co t , bich in 1948 consumed 30 . 8 of e1ec-
trio opera iog r ve ueA, c p ed th aver g of 21.8~ 
for th ni ste co pa e in t e s 
For hydro-elect~1c c an1es, a ~at1o o~ abo ~ 60~ 
y indicate th~ prese c~ of aubstantiaL ste plant ra~il- · 
1 ties. 'l'he Id ho Power Comp-any and the Mont na Po er e . any, 
which ay be considered as straight hydro- electric companies. 
showed op rating ratios of le th n 6~. Compan e ~th 
ra 1os· ab.ova 60% generated much of tbe1r eleetrio1 ty 1n te 
plants as 1nd1e' ted by ~abl v. 
3 . Oper t ng Ratio te~ Ineame Taxes 
31nce income taxes y vary cone1d r bly fro one 
o pany to another. 1t y not b pos 1 ble to· alee s accur-
ato co par1sons between co pan1es when income taxes in-
cluded in operating r tios. Pre umably, the higher the in-
c . e t es, · the more etf1.o1 nt the an s;e ent. Ho ever, the 
op' r ting ratio aft r 1neo e taxes, shown in bl vr_ 
serves to indicate the actual tot 1 oc t ot aoh dollar o£ 
revenult . 
T BLE III 
D1stri~It1on o~ leat~io peratin Ex enses. 1948 
15 lectric Ut1lit1 
~ ot lectr1c Oper ing R venue 
Cor• "11 roduo- Trans- Diatri - Acotg. S lea A • 
t1on 1sa1on but ion etc . Gen . 
St am: 
lev 1 0 3 . 2 1.8 8 .2 2 . 3 2 .1 7 . 8 
c d 33. 8 1.9 8 . 3 4 . 3 2 . 8 6 . 9 
Cons 1r p 32 . 0 1.8 8 . 0 3 . 1 1.1 . 8 
D t d 32. H . 2.1 15.6 4 . 5 2 . 1 9 . 9 
Ill 37 . 1 2 . 2 s.o 3.0 0.9 3 . 3 
Ohio d 32. 8 l.B 6 . 9 2.4 1.4 5 . 1 
P 3 Col 25 . 1.3 9 . 2 4 . 7 1.8 7 . 3 
P a nd 2 . 6 3 . 0 8 . 4 2 . 7 1 . 3 6 . 2 
is Elec 41 . 0 0 . 6 '7 . 3 1. 8 2 . 0 7.0 
Av<trag 33. 7 1.8 8 . 9 3 . 2 1 . 7 6 . 6 
Hydro: 
Idaho 6 . 4 1.2 11 . 2 3 . 9 2 . 7 . l 
4ontan 10 . 1 2 . 7 6 . 9 1 . 9 0 . 9 . 5 
p r: G E 29 . 6 1.7 . 6 4 .2 1.1 3 . 5 
So Ca~ H 26 . 1 . '7 4 . 0 2 . 3 0 . 5 7 . 0 
o Cal Ed 25 . 8 2.4 a.o 3 . 8 1.0 5 . 2 
Utah P 21 •. 0 2 . 1 8 . 5 3 . 8 2 . 6 8 . 5 
vttrage 20 . 2 . 7 . 9 3 . 3 1 . 5 7 . 0 
F C v 34 . 3 1.6 8 . 7 3.3 1 . 6 6 . 1 
Source: United 












56 . 0 
34. 5 
Sl . O 
48. '7 
42 . 4 
46 . 2 
46 . 5 
42 . 2 
55. 8 
r ABLE IV 
S 1 c ed ~1 ctr1o roduction x ens s, 1 48 
15 ~1 ct 1c tll t1ea 
~ o£ lee ric Operating Revenu 
tat! on ed Intero 
• el Harbor anc 
30 . 8 3 . 5 3 . 2 0 . 9 
21. 4: 2 . 9 3 . 6 5 . 3 
2!3 . 2 1.8 1 .. 7 4. 4 0 . 4 
24. 8 3 . 2 3 . 0 0 . 3 
7 . 6 1.6 1 . 2 27 . 5 
21 . 8 3 . 9 . 6 1. 2 2 . 0 
16 . 2 2 . 5 1. 7 2 . 9 
17. 6 2 . 0 1. 6 7 . 7 
33. 1 4 . 8 !3. 9 
---
Av•Jrag& 21 . 8 2 . 8 2 . 6 5 . 6 
Hydro.: 
Ida.o .o 2 .. 4 0 . 9 2 . 4 
o.o 2 . 5 2 . 4 2 . 
12. 8 2 . 8 2 .1 5 . 1 4 . 8 
22 . 0 2~9 ~. 6 0 . 4 Cr{3. 0) 
12.9 1'..2 3. 4.1 
5.8 4~0 3 . 3 2 . 5 . 4 
. 
ttr g • 9 2.6 2 . 7 2 . 9 
c e 1~.4 ?·6 8 .5 
o ce: d 
1 . ppendix. 
11 
12 
0 n r ted d ch s 
- 194 
15 '1 ctr1o Utilit es 
In 1111o 0 low tt ours 
« 
Tot l Purchased 
4, 21 21 4, 42 0 . 5 
8,793 1,579 10,3'72 15. 2 
3,477 4r.:5 320 4, 252 7 . 5 
6,843 32 4 6 , 923 0 . 7 
565 18 4 1 , 108 1, 6 4 65 . 5 
2,111 6 125 2,232 5 . 6 
86'7 1 5 9 1, 144 7 . 3 
3 1, 93 15 317 2, 325 3 . 6 
1s 1 c 3,029 25 3, 054 o.a 
Idaho 931 1 44 976 4 . 5 
out 2 , 485 193 2, 678 '7 . 2 
Pao 3 , 414 5 , 246 2 2 , 066 10, 726 18. ? 
0 c E 264 494 25 783 3 . 2 
So C d 2, 84 3, 45 5 440 '7, 239 6 . 1 
Jto.h 176 562 5 831 10. 5 
ource• t1et1os of in the un ted 
iss! on . 
1 . S e Anpend1x. 
AB VI 
Operating Ratio Atter Income Taxe 
15 El ctric Co p 
1940 - 1949 
Y ar 
13 
c p&nl 1949 1948 1947 1946 1945 1944 1943 1942 1941 1940 
Ste : 
C1ev Elec 83. 2 85. 2 83. 5 81.6 84. 6 84. 7 82. 6 8o.o 76. 5 69. 5 
com 84. 4 86. 4 84.0 82. 5 82. 1 81. 7 80 . 7 8 .s 76 . 7 73. 
Cons • ~s P 79. 8 80. 7 7 . 2 74 . 71. 4 78 . 5 78 . 3 75 . 0 73. 9 65 . 6 
~ d 85 . 6 87 . 6 B4. 6 83. 6 83. 8 86 . 7 84. 7 83. 7 75 . 0 74. 5 
Ill P 78 . 9 79. 2 79 . 7 75 . 0 67. 5 66 . 6 75 . 3 75 . 1 74. 2 72 . 5 
h1o d 78. 7 78. 5 76 . 6 73. 5 70 . 5 77 . 0 74. 71. 5 69 . 4 63. 4 
s Col o.o ao.o 75 . 2 75 . 2 83. 3 1 . 9 73 . 5 73. 8 75 . 2 s7. s 
P 3 Ind 76 .1 76 . 9 75 . 9 73 .7 82. 8 82. 6 79 . 3 77 . 0 71 . 74. 5 
1s Eleo 84. 3 84. 6 83. 1 76. 6 82 . 4 83. 4 5 . 1 80. 7 77. 4 ·-· 
.&va~age 81. 2 82. 1 80 . 2 77. 4 78 . 7 80 . 3 79. 3 77 . 5 74. 5 70 . 2 
Hyd~o: 
Idaho P 71.0 69 . 2 74. 0 73. 3 70 . 8 72 . 5 72 . 2 6 .a 59. 1 64. 7 
ont a P 64. 6 55 .1 62 . 4 61.5 54. 0 68. 3 6 . 2 69. 6 66 . 0 61 . 2 
P c E 82. 7 81. 5 81.0 79. 2 79. 3 77 . 4 76 . 7 73. 7 70 . 6 .o 
So Car N 72. 5 76 . 4 78 . 6 7 . 5 84.0 77. 9 72 . 7 72 . 1 72 . 3 71. 8 
So Cal Ed 77 . 3 83. 9 83. 1 79. 8 78 . 7 72 . 4 74 . 71. 2 63 . 6 55 . 5 
tah 78. 3 '78 . 5 71 . 2 62 . 9 70 . 6 2 . 1 '72 . 2 74. 9 71 . 1 69. 6 
Aver e 74. 4 74. 1 75.1 72 . 5 72 . 9 75 . 1 73. 0 71 . 7 68 . 8 65. 1 
15 Co' 
PC e 
7 • 78 . 1 74. 1 76 . 4 78 . 2 76 . 8 75 . 2 72 . 2 68 . 0 
82. 81. 1 7B. 5 7?. 6 ? . 6 7 . 3 77 . 2 75 . 9 71 . 6 
source: see Table II. 
inc 1940. this ra~io has 1ncreas d proportion-
ately more th n the oper ting ra 1o before inc e taxes 
since 1no e taxes h ve incr as d , shown in Table VII . 
he average tor income taxes ot the titteen c pan1ea fol-
lo the oo pos1te industry ver e quite closely, and 
1nd1cates th uch higher tax s b1ch preva lad du 1ng the 
w ~ years 1 42- 45 . Income taxe have not ret rned to pre-
war levels and thus claim a higher p oport 1on ot total 
operating revenu s . Income taxes represent a gra t r pro-
portion of total taxes (Tabl VIII) than in pr - ar y ars , 
1no oth r tax have not 1nore sed a r pidly. 
It woul ee that t am co pan es ho ld not how 
op rating ratio attor t e 
abov this 11 it should b ~x 
ou ction . 
ot muoh abov 85%. ratio 
in d s indicated in tho pre-
Por ydro co pan1 s, the m rntio should b 
about 7~ after taxes . C 1th ratios above 7~ m y 
have sub antial at prop rty. 
4~ 0 er ting Ratio before Inoams T es nd preci tion 
~ s ratio (Ta le IX} baa inoreaa d proport!onatel 
le. s th n the ope ~ating ratio be or inc taxes , since 
de r oi t1on allow noes have represented a sm ller pe~oent 
14 
ot op rating ev nue, as ill b indicated in lat r ection. 
llo ing about 10~ for depre 1ation. this ratio 
o ld ~present 
the ax1 ot 
of about 7~. ua n 
0% sugg sted tor the oper tin 
1nco e taxes alone . 




Inoo e .1: s a Perc nt or pe~at1ng Reven e 
15 1 etric Ut11 tie 
1940 - 1949 
. 
Year 
0 pa»zl ig49 194B 194'1 1946 19415 1 44 1943 1942 1941 1940 
I 
Clev lee 6 . 6 . 5 7 . 7 8 . 6 4 . 8 9 . 7 10. 5 12. 8 12. 7 5 . 7 
c d 7 . 9 7 . 0 8 . 5 9 . 1 9. 5 7 . 4 10. 1 11. 6 10 . 6 6 . 4 
Cons•r .5 .a 10. 5 12. 6 7. 6 7 . 7 20 . 1 1 .o 15. 7 8 . 2 
55 4.1 3.7 5 . 3 4 . 2 7.4 16~4 15.0 7 . 2 . 5 
9 9 . 4 a.a 6 . 0 0 . 5 7 . 6 6 . 1 3 . 8 2 . 4: 
Mo d 10.4 .a 11. 2 12. 3 10. 6 2 . 1 1 ~7 1 . 6 15 . 5 6 . 6 
l) o1 1 .7 9.2 5 . 9 10. 1 . 5 16 . 7 1 .s 10. 0 1 . 9 2 . 5 
a Ind 9. 5 8 . 9 9 . 4 11.0 22. 22. 0 17.0 14. 7 7 . 6 7.9 
111 lee 9. 3 8 . 3 10 . 7 8 . 7 17.8 18. 2 21 . 3 16. 4 12 . 4 
--ldttho 10.9 1 . 4 11. 5 13. 0 13. 5 16. 17 . 3 15 . 0 12 . 8 . 2 
ont n 16. 1o. o 16 . 6 15 . 6 a . o 22 . 4 23. 4 19. 9 14. 5 12. 5 
a ll 4. 5 6 . 4 7 . 3 10. 6 21 . 1 19. 8 16 . 6 11. 7 9 . 4 7 . 3 
so c r . 9 '1 . 5 . 6 . 2.7 5 . 2 '7 . 2 5 . 5 6 . 3 4 . 7 
so c 1 d 8 . 7 4 . 6 6 .. 5 12 . 4 28. 22 . 22 . 7 18. 0 10 . 5 1 . 3 
u· p 7 . 2 9 . 3 7 . 2 2 . 5 . 9 7 . 3 9 . 2 13. 0 6 . 2 3 . 6 
' 
vs:ra 9. 1 8 . 4 . 7 9. 7 11 . 3 13. 6 15. 3 13. 8 10 . 8 5 . 9 
FPC A 7 . 9 . 6 9 . 11. 5 12. 7 1 . 6 12. 8 . 3 5 . 9 
Sourc : Se le I:r . 
-~-~--~----~-----~--1 . See Appendix. 
'!' B II 
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15 Bl otrio Ut111tie 
1940 - 1 49 
far 
1!U9 1GIIS 1917 1946 1945 1944 1943 
16 15 16 18 14 18 20 
20 9 20 21 21 19 23 
14 14 15 18 1 14 26 
14 13 12 5 14 17 25 
19 17 16 13 6 7 15 
19 19 19 20 19 28 28 
8 18 14 19 25 25 19 
1'~ 17 18 19 30 29 25 
17 16 19 18 26 27 28 
28 26 27 27 28 31 32 
27 23 24 26 19 32 32 
17 18 19 22 30 2 26 
21 17 16 17 13 14 12 
20 15 1'7 23 59 37 34 
1 22 21 16 26 20 20 
9 1'7 18 19 21 2 24 
20 
. 
18 19 22 23 24 








































Operating H t1o Before Inoo e ~axes nd preo1 t1oD 
15 leetr1c c paniea 











1940 - 1949 
1949 194B IQ47 1946 1945 1944 1943 1~2 1941 1940 
c 65. 7 69 . 6 66 . 0 61. 9 69. 2 65 . 1 61 . 4 55. 4 52 . 3 49 . 4 
67 . 0 70 . 2 66. 1 63 . 3 62. 2 63. 59 . ? 58. 55 . 1 55 . 
61 . 4 61. 9 5 . 6 51 . 6 4 . 9 54. 3 46.4 43 . 44 . 6 46 . 
73. 3 76. 3 72 . 4 69 . 6 67. 5 66 . 5 56 . 4 55 . 6 55 . 6 5 . 7 
60. 0 61. 5 63. 0 60 . 0 5 . l 51 . 3 57 . 4 5 . 1 59. 0 57 . 7 
5 . ? 58. 3 55 . 1 49. 5 42 . 7 45 . 5 42 . 6 39 . 6 41 . 1 43. 1 
---- 64. 3 63 . 4 57 . 6 57 . 7 57 . 3 56. 5 56 . 8 51 . 7 57 . 3 
57 . 5 59. 2 56 . 7 52 . 0 49 . 7 51. 1 52 . 7 52 . 53. 56 . 1 
66 . 9 68 . 7 63. 58. 6 55 . 3 56 . 4 55 . 1 54 . 5 54. 8 53 . 9 
63 . 65 . 6 62 . 7 58 . 2 56. 9 57 . 5 54. 2 52 . 7 52 . 0 52 . 9 
53. 6 50 . 9 47 . 6 45 . 44. 6 43. 47 . 4 47 . 3 
36. 3 . 1 35 . 7 3 • 3 .o 41. 4 44. 7 40 . 5 
~ 66. 63 . 61 . 6 52. 5 . 1 44. 1 46 . 2 47 . 46 . 5 6 . 4 
54. 2 59 . 0 63 . 4 5 .o 67 . 6 60 . 8 53. 1 55 . 9 55 . 0 54 . 0 
57 . 6 68. 9 65 . 6 55 . 6 37 . 7 7 . 7 37 . 2 36. 36 . 6 37. 7 
64. 7 62 . 7 55. 5 51 . 1 52. 3 65 . 6 55 . 4 53. 9 56. 5 57 . 9 
• 55 . 8 57 . 5 56. 1 50 . 8 47 . 7 48 . 7 45 . 8 46 . 47 . 8 47 . 3 
source: Co t d tro oody1 s anual of In astmenta. 
Public Ut111tie • 
18 
For str~ight hJdro ao panies, n ppropr1 te 
axlmum m1gbt be abou 50 ,. but those contpan~. 1th large 
atoam co ponent auld aho much high r r tios. 
5. Ope~at1 g R tio b tore Inoo T xes, preo ation, and 
aintenanee. 
This ratio, shown in ~able X. h e ina~ sed gre t17 
s1noe 1940, reflecting the sharp increase in p.roductio e.x-
pens s discussed earl er . 
For at sm eornpanies ximum of -60-65~ ay be r-eason-
able. For hydro co panies n standard see~ t be 1nd1cated• 
si oe the three aompanLes ·wh1o report mainten~oe separately,. 
ak1ng poasiblo the co putation of this ratio, generate a 
lru.•ge pl-oportion o£ their electr1c1 ty in ate plants. 
Oper ting Rat1o Before Inco e T es-
D preoi tion. 
10 Electric 
d nt nanc 
1940 - 194 
Year 
19 
COIIP l 1949 1948 104'1 1946 1§45 l~U 1940 
staam: 
Cl 4lee 49.2 62.6 58.7 55.3 63 . 2 0 .1 56 . 0 51 . 1 47 . 1 46 . 1 
C I d • 3.0 59.5 57 . 2 56. 57. 9 54. 5 53.0 50 . 50.7 
Con •rs 54.6 56.0 51. 45.5 42.·5 44 .. 4 42 . 2 3 • 40. 0 . 1 
- d u4.4 67.2 64.1 61 5 6 • 59.4 50 . 7 4 . 2 48. 7 4 . 2 
lll - 54.7 55. ~7.3 54.2 53. 52 . 2 51.5 52 . 6 53.8 52. 2 
b..'\o d 50. 4 • 46.·9 41.2 36.7 • 6 37.2 33. 6 • 36. 4 
.3 Ind 1 53.0 49. 46.1 43.3 45.7 48.0 47.3 4 .5 4 .4 
Av~r ge 57.0 58.2 55.5 51 . 51. 0 51.3 4 .6 6 . 5 6 . 2 46. 4 
61.1 59. 0 56.5 4 .7 41. 40.6 42. 4 . 0 .o 42. 4 
47.8 51.7 55.9 50 . 6 .3 5 .7 46.2 49. 7 49 . 2 47 . 8 
46.0 60.1 57.9 45.4 31.0 32.0 3 . 4 3 .o 32.7 34. 
v r e 51.·6 5 • 56. 48 o 4.~ 42.1 40.7 2 . 2 1.6 41. 5 
~o r : s T ble I • • 
reel tion 
oi io ay 
in an7 iven 
o ation d 
C T R III 
RECI TIO 




equ cy o£ de-
~ c low r d re-
20 
0 et b hi h r th n v ra o ainte no 
case. it has beco e oust '1!7 to . t d7 depre-
aint uance in conjunct! n lth each o her. 
The o only co te t to d pr c1 ion 
lo 1 b t lO- ll 0 r v nu , t, as hown 
in XI, h r ha ecl1n in t:rl.s r ti.o in 
rec nt s . 'I' hi 7 consider t . lt 0 such 
t'aotors • tb h1ghe exp r s ot rec nt 
ye a; marked 1nor a es 1 op ratin r v nu s in t e poat-
eriod; 
an g nt. 
d. 0 0 nt, eli' rate crurta1 t 7 
In vi of the trend .J..Jl epr~~tc1 tion d a1 -
t n c r o 1o s, • d ntlcip tin 8 11 r profit 1n the 
f'u "GUr • 8. t nd rd t lower than 10 or 11 ror re-
cia ion lon 1 in icat - - erh p a out • or electric 
o;e ratione only~ th standard ight be 1 • a 1 XI 
indica tea. any co p ni a will not et th1 tand d tor 
d J2rec1ation lo • hich e phaaizes tb d8 ir 11it,. t 
con 1der1ng d pr o1at1o and aintenanoe to ether. 
21 
TABLE n 
De reo1at1on as Percent ot Operating Reven e 
15 Electric Utili t ies 
1940 - 1949 
y011P&nll 
feu 
1949 1948 1947 1946 1945 1944'194!3 1942 1941 1940 
3tfl f 
C1ev E1eo 9 . 6 9. 1 9. 8 11.1 10 . 6 9. 9 10. 7 11 . 8 11 . 5 12. 4 
Cart Ed 9. 5 9. 2 9. 4 10 . 1 10 . 4 10 . 5 10. 9 10 . 9 11. 0 11. 5 
Coua'rs 9. 9 10 . 0 10 . 1 10 . 6 14 . 9 16 . 5 11 . 9 14 . 0 12 . 6 11 . 4 
e Ed 6 . 8 7 . 2 7 . 5 8 . 7 11. 1 12. 8 11. 9 13. 1 12. 2 13. 3 
Ill P 9 . 0 8 . 3 7 . 9 8 . 2 8 . 4 a.a 10. 3 10. 9 11. 4 12 . 4 
Ohio Hd 8 . 6 10 . 4 10 . 3 11 . 7 16 . 2 11 . 4 12 . 0 13. 3 12. 13. 7 
P 8 Col 
---
6 . 5 5 . 9 6 . 8 '7 . 1 7 . 9 6 . 5 7 . 0 7 . 6 8 . a 
3 Ind 9. 1 a.a 9 . 8 10 . 7 10. 3 9 . 5 9 . 6 10. 3 10. 3 10 . 5 
is Elec 8 . 1 7 . 6 8 . 9 9 . 3 9. 1 a.a . 7 9. 9 10. 2 12 . 0 
Ave rag 8 . 8 8 . 6 8 . 8 9. 7 10 .. 9 10. 7 10. 3 11. 2 11. 1 11. 7 
Hydro: 
Idaho P 10. 0 . 1 8 . 9 9 . 4 9. 7 9. 9 10. 3 10. 2 . 9 8 . 2 
ont na 6 . 3 8 . 3 9 . 0 9 . 8 10 . 3 7 . 9 7 . 8 8 . 3 7. 8 8 . 2 
ac G & E 11. 4 11. 2 12.1 15 . 8 13 . 1 13. 5 13. 9 14. 2 14. 5 14. 3 
so car E 8 . 4 9. 5 9. 8 13. 7 13. 7 11. 9 12 . 4 10. 7 11. 0 13. 1 
So C 1 Ed 11. 0 10. 4 11 . 0 11. 8 12 . 2 12. 3 15 . 0 16. 4 16. 5 16. 5 
Utah P 6 . 4 6 . 5 a.s 9. 3 9. 4 9 . 2 '7 . 6 8 . o 8 . 4 8 .1 
Average 8 . 9 9 . 2 9 . 9 11. 6 11. 4 10. 8 11. 2 11. 3 11 . 2 11. 4 
15 Co's 8 . 9 8 . 7 9. 3 10. 5 11.1 10. 7 10. 6 11 •. 3 11. 1 11. 5 
FPC Ave 8 . 4 8 . 3 9 . 4 9 . 8 10. 0 10. 0 10 . 2 10. 3 10. 5 
Source: See T ble II . 
-~~~----------~-----1 . See Appendix. 
2 . _ a1ntenanoe as a Percent of Oper ting Rev nue 
As shown by Tabl XII . aintenance expenditures 
have increased ov r tho accepted tandard of about 5~ in 
the caae of ate co pan1es . ~ll tbrae of the oampani s 
classi£1 d as hydro- l ctrio co pa 1es report aintenanoo 
p r taly. and all thr e of these co panie have larg 
22 
t components# o 1 t is di.f.f1cul t ·to trace the tr nd of 
hydro maintenance expenditure • Ho ever_ a rough standard 
would seem o a aoout 7% for ait~t nano-e alone . 
3 . Dep:roeo1 tion and Ma1nten nee a a Percent .of Operating 
R venue 
Taol XIII indicates that th1 ratio is oh more 
ta le ir oompa 1 t.o co p ny ban th t of either depre-
elation or 1nten ce alone . Th ten c pan1 s for hich 
figures are available show deere s a in this ~ tio since 
1940. owev r, th se c p ni had .fai~ly h~gh ratios in 
1940. :ndustry c pos1te ratios for electric operations 
o lz re ained ore sta 1 than the rattos of tho ten com-
lias studi • which 1nolud d all operations . 
-
standard o£ a out 16~ for tot 1 o rations and 
rha 17~ £or el ctric operations 1 sugg ated. 
4 . Annual De reoiation a 
~bis ratio (Table 
Percent of Total Utility Plant 
V) 1 frequently used 1 ap-
pra1 1ng the adequacy of nnu 1 d pr c1at1on charges . 
Theoretically. it is ore accurate than the ratio of depre-
ciation to operating revenue, sino depreciation should vary 
TA I nr 
int n ce ere nt of 0 er ting Reveu 
10 l ctric Co pan1ea 
1940 - 1 • 
Om pan:l 
y 
1949 1948 H147 1946 1045 1944 1943 1942 
Ste • • Clev lee 6 . 9 7 . 0 7 . 3 6 . 6 6 . 0 5 . 5 . 4 5 . 3 
Co Ed 6 . 5 '7 . 2 6 . 6 6 . 1 5. 9 5 . 9 5 . 2 5 . 0 
Con 'ra p 6 . 8 5 . 9 6 . 7 6 . 1 6 . 4 . 9 4 . 2 4 . 2 
t d 8. 9 . 1 9. 3 8 . 1 7 . 6 7 . 1 5 . 7 6 . 4 
Ill Pwr 5 . 3- 5 . 9 5 . 7 5 . 8 5 . 2 5 . 1 4 . 9 5 . 5 
0 d 8 . 9 . 5 8 . 2 8 . 3 7 . 0 5 . 9 5 . 4 6 . 0 
P sInd 6 . 4 6 . 2 6 . 8 5 . 6 . 4 5 . 4 4 .. 7 4 . 7 
Avera 7. 1 7 . 1 '7 ,. 2 6.-7 6 . 4 7 .1 5 . 8 6 . 0 
,-d 02 
3. 8 ac G 5 . 7 4. 9 5 . 1 4 . 1 3 . 5 3 . 8 3 . 8 
oCrE 6 . 4 7 . 3 7 . 5 a.o 7 . 3 7 . 1 6 . 9 6 . 2 
o Cal d 11. 6 .a 7 . 7 '7 . 2 . 7 5 •. 7 38. 3 . 8 
. . 
v rag 7 . 4 7 . 0 .a 6 . 4 • 5 . 4 • •. 6 
' 
' 
10 Co's '7 . 3 7 . 1 7 . 1 6 . 6 6 . 2 5 . 4 . 9 5 .. 1 
p ave 6 . 9 7 . 5 6 . 8 6 . 6 6 . 3 5 . 3 5.3 




5 . 2 5 . 3 
4 . 8 5 . 2 
4 . 6 .. 9 
6. 9 7 . 5 
5 . 2 5 . 5 
6 . 2 6 . 7 
5 . 4 5.-7 
6 . 2 . 4 
3 . 5 4 . 0 
5 . 8 6 . 2 
3. 3 . 3 
4 . 4 .. 
5 . 2 5 . 3 






So C 1 Ed 
Avttr ge 
10 Co's . 
C Ave2 
TAB XIII 
prec1at1on and ntenance as 
or p rating ev nue 
10 1ectr1o Utll ties 
1940 - 1949 
Year 
1940 1049 1947 1046 1945 1944 
16. 5 16 . 1 17 . 1 17 . 7 16 . 6 14 . 
16. 0 16 . 4 16 . 0 16. 2 16. 3 16. 4 
16. 7 15. 9 16. 8 16. 7 21. 3 26 . 4 
15. 7 16 . 3 16. 16 . 18. 7 1 • 
14. 3 14. 2 13. 6 14.0 13. 6 13 . 
17. 5 18. 1 . 5 20 . 0 2 . 2 17 . 3 
15 . 5 15. 0 16. 6 16. 6 16. 7 14. 
16. 0 16. 1 16 .. 5 16 . 9 1 . 1 1'7. 8 
17 . 1 16. 1 17 . 2 1 . 9 16 . 9 17. 0 
14. 8 16 . 8 17 . 3 21. 7 21 . 0 1 .o 
22. 6 19. 2 18. 7 19. 0 18. 9 18 . 0 
1 . 2 17 . 4 17. 7 20 . 3 1 . 9 18. 0 
16. 7 1 . 5 16. 17. 18. 3 17. 6 
16. 0 17. 3 17 . 0 17. 3 17. 1 
source: see ab1 II . 
-----~----~-~--~----1. see App ndix. 
2. lectr1c oper ations on17. 
24 
ercent 
1943 rg42 1941 1940 
16. 1 16. 1 16 . 7 17 . 7 
1 . 1 15. 9 15. 8 16. 7 
16. 1 1 . 2 17 . 2 16 . 3 
17 . 1 . 5 19. 1 20 . 8 
15. 2 16. 4 16. 6 17. 9 
17 . 4 1 . 3 19. 0 20 • • 
14. 15 . 0 15 . 7 16. 2 
16 . 1 1'7 . 2 1'7 . 2 18. 0 
1'7 . '7 18. 0 1 .o 1 . 3 
1 . 3 16. 16 . 8 1 . 3 
1 .a 20 . 2 20 . 4 19. 8 
18. 1 . 4 18 • • 19. 1 
16 . 17 . 6 17. 5 1 . 3 
16. 2 16. 5 16 . 16 . 8 
B nv 
Annu 1 prec1at1on as a Percent 
1949 
2 . 4 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 0 
Ill 2 . 0 
hlo d 2 . 2 
P S Col 
I d 2. 4 
13 leo 2 . 3 
Av rag 2 . 2 
H tlro. 
Id 1 . 3 
1 . 2 
2 . 0 
1.a 
2 . 0 
---
Av r ge 1 . 7 




or Total Ut11it7 P1 nt 
15 Electri c Utili 1 a 
1940 - 194 
far 
1948 1947 1946 1\#4A 1944 
2 . 5 2 . 7 2 . 8 2 . 7 2 . 7 
2. 4 2 . 5 2 . 6 2 . 7 2 . 7 
2.5 2 . 7 2 ;. 5 3 . 4 3 . 5 
2 . 1 2 . 1 2 . 2 2 . 7 3 . 0 
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 3 2 . 4 2 . 5 
2 . 8 3 . 0 3 . 1 3 . 9 2 . 3 
2 . 0 1 . 8 1 . 7 1 . 8 1 . 9 
2 . 4 2 . 5 2 . 6 2 . ·6 2 . 4 
2 . 5 2 . 9 2 . 7 2 . 6 2 . 5 
2 . 4 2 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 7 2 . 7 
1 . 4 1 . 5 1 . 7 1 . 1 . 
1. 7 1 . 8 1. 8 l . 1. 0 
2 . 0 2. 3 3. 0 2 . 5 2 . 5 
1 . 2 1 . 8 2 . 3 2 .. 2 2 . 0 
2 . 0 2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 2 · 2 . 2 
1 . 3 1 . 7 1.7 1 . 6 1 . 6 
1 . 6 1.9 2 . 1 2 . 1 1 . 9 
2. 1 2 . 2 2 . 3 2 . 5 2 . 3 
2 . 2 2 . 3 2 . 4 2 . 5 2 . 4 
ble II . 
1943 
2 . '7 
2 . 6 
2 . 6 
3 . 0 
2 . 8 
2 . 8 
1.6 
2 . 
2 . 3 
2 . 5 
1 . 
1 . 1 
2 . 4 
1. 5 
2 . 4 
2 . 0 
1 . 
2 . 3 
2 . 3 
25 
1942 1941 1946 
2 . 7 2.5 2 . 7 
2 . 2 . 5 2 . 5 
2.8 2.4 2 . 0 
2 . 9 2 . 7 2 . 7 
2 . 7 2 . 7 2 . '7 
2 . 8 2 . 5 2 . 2 
1 . 6 1.6 1 . 6 
2 . 3 2 . 2 
2 . 4 2 . 3 2 . 6 
2 . 6 2 . 4 2 . 1 
1. 5 1. 3 1 . 2 
1. 1 1.0 o. 
2 . 3 2 . 2 2 . 1 
2 . 1 2 . 0 2 . 0 
2 . 5 2 . 2 2 . 1 
1 . 3 1 . 3 1 . 2 
1 . 8 1 . 7 1 . 6 
2 . 3 2 . 1 2 . 0 
2 . 2 2 . 1 2 . 0 
aottording to 1nv .atmant in plant. rather t an ith oper-
ating revenue . Rowever, slnce . properti a ar v lued ac-
cording to widely dift .r nt r1nc1 le.s, oo pariaons or 
8! nual de e 1 ti n with tot-al plant re tten unreliable. 
De r oiation a a peroeDt of utility plant in• 
oraae ed during tbe ar years but d olin ~.n he post- ar 
viod. Depree_ tion allowance l"ose at adily throughout 
he tan year ariod s dl d,. h1le plant expendittn'as, neg-
11glble during the war, increas tre ndously following the 
war. Thl auoount d t 'ar ~ poat- ar dsereaa in ~us r tlo. 
r 1 46 to 1 48, tot 1 utility pl .t of tne electric indus-
try increased ira l .o billlo to ~17 .8 billlo , an 1nere 
of about 1 hile de reoi tion allo nc s lnor ased bout 
12~~ over h same period. { l) n ad tion, apaelty dd d 
in 194 e aeeded the pre 1ous single year's r oord in 1948 
y mo:re than so,t. ( 2) u der t e duatry' alo 1llion 
post- ~pa ion program. oy the end of 1951 le trio 
r duction oapao_ty will exoe d capacit7 in existence t the 
end or the ar by ora han 50~ . 
Table indio tes that th1 ratio is ubstant1 lly 
lo,rer :for hydro- elee.tric eo panies. his is because of th 1r 
l.arg r plant requir ents and lo or depreoi tian llo no s . 
E eeia1ly ls this true of the straight hydro camp ni • such 
as t e Itont Power Co pan d the Idaho Po er Co pany. 
( 1) Comouted .from Statistics of Zlectrio Ut111t1011 in the 
Un1t d states 194B. ~ deral ~ower Commission, P• • 
{2) The all St~eet Journal, ~anuar7 3, ~950# P • 4. 
2? 
In vi w o£ t x s1on progr of th electric 
til!ty induat~y and t i bt ni g prorit mar ina. h1ch 7 
sq11 eze d prec t i on lo noes, lower rat os at e:x-
ct d currently tb n tho hich prev 11 n during the war 
year • ~or ate oom ani a a r t1o of t least ~ should 
e exp c _ hile r t1o of 1 . 5% would sat f ctory 
£or hydro-electri c c p ny. 
5 . Dep~eoiation Reserve as a ereent of ro s lent 
Thi r tio fords rough ind c t1on of the ade-
quacy o~ depr c i 'tion charge"& in t.he p st. Pl t valu tion, 
r t i r eot policy, and t o£ plant shojld be c ns d ~ 
Judging th·s r tio. 
'l' bl s hows th t th1 r ti o h 
greatly ainee l 40 . ~h1s ry bo ttribut 
1 ore ed 
to t e 1 po 
bili of aklng su t tial replace ents nd 1 prove ent 
during the war year • 
CUrrently. a rat1 o at least 15% ay reaso ably 
b xp t d in ost c sea, lthough cona1derat1on ShaQl b 
gi to plant valu t1on factor a suggested above . 
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LB XV 
Depr elation Rese~ve s a Perce t of ross Plant 
15 E1 ctric Utilities 
1940 - 1 4 
feat-
c panz 1949 1948 1947 !94H 1945 1944 1043 1942 1941 1946 
v 1 c 27 . 8 2 . 3 30 . 31. 2 30 . 0 28 . 1 26 . 1 2 . 6 23. 3 23 . 5 
c d 2 . 7 26 . 5 27 . 4 27 . 3 26 . 1 24.7 22.6 20 . 7 1 . 6 19. 0 
Co1 •rs 1'7 . 6 17 . 6 18. 0 18 . 1 16. 6 1 . 2 13. 1 1 . 9 9. 9 . 
t Ed 22 . 5 24. 2 25 . 2 25 . 1 24. 2 22 . 1 19. 17 . 5 15. 9 14. 6 
Ill P . 9 14. 5 1 . 2 17 . 9 20 . 7 17. 1~. 4 11. 1 7. 4 6 . 8 
0~10 ~d 1 • 20 . 6 21. 6 21 . 2 23 . 6 1 . 2 17. 0 14. 12 . 7 10. 4 
d Col --- 18. 1 . 3 16 . 7 15 . 6 14. 3 14. 13. 4 12 . 3 11. 9 
. Ind 1~ . 7 12. 4 12. 0 11 . 0 9 . 4 8 . 8 7 . 7 10 . 1 . 5 ---
is •lee 33. 2 35 . 6 36 . 36 . 2 34. 1 32. 1 30 . 1 2 . 9 27 . 29. 
Idaho 10 . 3 11 . 9 14 . 2 15 . 8 16 . 2 14 .. 7 13. 1 10 . 1 8 . 7 8 . 2 
outan P 16 . 9 20. 3 19. 9 19 . 3 18 . 7 11. 0 9 . 2 8 . 2 7.3 6 . 6 
a G & 20 . 4 24 . 26 . 1 26 . 4 24. 0 21. 20 . 3 18 . 9 17. 8 17 . 
o car ' 23. 4 20 . 1 20 . 7 19. 4 18. 3 16. 9 13. 1 ~1 . 6 1 . 7 9 . 4 
o c 1 Ed 20 . 0 21 . a 24. 4 25 . 2 . a 23. 4 21 . 6 1 . 6 17. 4 1e. o 
tab P --- 18. 6 19. 0 10. 6 17. 2 15. 5 17. 5 11. 2 10. 2 9 . 7 
var ge 1 . 9 21 . 1 22 . 1 21 . 9 21. 3 19. 0 17. 2 15. 4 13. 9 12. 
PG Ave 21 . 7 22 . 3 22 . 3 21 . 2 1 . 1 17. 2 15 . 5 14. 2 13. 3 
source: See T ble II . 
CH P'rER IV 
GROSS AND N T INCa 
1. Gross Inoo e s a Percent of Operating Revenue 
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This ratio shows the ount available f'or s cur-
ity holder as a percent of oper t1ng revenue. It also ay 
serve to indicate hen the coverage of fixed charges would 
be endangered by a small reduction in revenues, 1 . e • • whether 
or not ea~n1ngs ar 
As shown by Table XVI , the relative amount or 
gross inc e has declined considerably sine 1940.. or the 
nine ate companies , the ratio has dropp d fro 32 . 5~ to 
19. 4~; tor hydro co panies. fro• 35 . 6~ to 25 . 4~. Hydro com-
panies, of course. ay b expected to show a larger percent 
o£ gross 1noo e since their operating expenses are lower . 
The trend ot the average ratio for the fifteen co panies 
studied parallel the decline in the industry eo osite 
ratio. Th e f ct that the percentage trend is downward is 
not nee ssarily unfavor ble. On the contrary, in aom in-
stances. conditi ons may be improving because of a higher 
rate bas • In such c sea the ab olute .figures should be 
studied . 
FUrthermore, as will be shown later. although 
long te~m debt has mai ntained its position in the capital 
structure. charges themselves bave been r duced cons1derabl~. 
so that net 1ncome as a percent of operating revenue h s not 
dealined to the extent that 1ght be expected. 
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T IB XVI 
Gro s Inco e a a Percen o~ Ope tin R venue 
Ohio ~d 
P ~ Col 
:i Ind 





ao G & E 
So Car E 
So Cal Ed 
Utah P 
verage 
15 Co' s 
FPC Ave 
15 Electric Utilit ea 
1940 - 1949 
Year 
1940 1048 1947 1946 1945 1944 ig4~ 1Q42 1941 1940 
17. 0 15 . 7 17 . 2 18 . 9 15. 8 15. '7 17. 5 20 . 0 23 . 6 30 . 5 
13 . 3 14 . 4 1a. s 18. 3 1 . 3 1 . a 1 . 7 20 . 1 23 . 4 26 . 8 
20. 2 21 . 0 23 . 2 26 . 7 29. 2 21 . 0 22 . 2 25 . 4 26 . 5 33. 8 
14. 5 12. 7 15 . 5 16 . 7 17 . 0 13. 6 15. 3 16. 5 25 . 2 25 . 8 
21. 3 21 . 2 20 . 5 25 . 5 37 . 2 38. 6 35. 8 34. 7 36. 4 36 . 6 
21. 7 24. 8 26 . 8 2 . 1 30. 7 23. 7 26 . 4 29. 2 31.3 37 . 0 
21. 0 22 . 6 27 .1 27 . 6 20 . 20 . 8 30 . 0 29. 8 28 . 3 36. 8 
24. 4 24. 3 26 . 0 27 . 2 20 . 8 17 . 6 20 . 8 22 . 9 27 . 5 ---
18. , 17 . 7 19 . 8 27 .o 21.0 20 . 2 22 . 0 24 . 4 24 . 2 
19. 1 19. 4 21. 4 24. 1 23. 4 21. 1 23. 3 24. 8 27 . 4 32 . 5 
29. 1 31. 2 26. 1 27 . 0 29 . 4 27 . 6 27. 9 29. 8 30. 6 35. 4 
37 . 8 35 . 2 37 . 9 38 . 8 48 . 0 32 . 7 32 . 2 33. 2 35 . 3 41 . 9 
17 . 6 18. 7 19 . 3 21.1 20. 9 22. 8 23 . 9 26 . 6 29. 8 33. 0 
27 . 8 23. 7 18 . 7 21. 6 16 . 0 22 . 4 25 . 7 28 . 0 21 . 5 23. 8 
24 . 5 18. 5 18 . 7 21.6 22 . 6 23. 8 26 . 0 29. 6 37 . 3 46 . 5 
21 . 6 25 . 0 29 . 4 38. 2 30 . 3 27 . 6 29. 4 26 . 9 31. 0 32 . 8 
26 . 4 25 . 4 25 . 0 28. 1 27 . 9 26 . 2 27 . 5 29. 0 30 . 9 35. 6 
22 . 0 21 . 8 22 . 9 25. 7 25 . 2 23. 1 25 . 0 26 . 5 28. 8 33. 9 
18 . 5 20. 6 23. 4 24 . 1 23. 3 23. 6 24. 9 27. 6 ~1. 2 
source : Co puted fro oodys nu 1 or In1 sQaent • ublio 
Ut111t1f' 1947. 1949, 1950; FPC avera es rro 
sta€1 t oa ot El ctrio Utilitie in the Un ted 
St tea. 1§48. 
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In view o~ the trends in operating costa and 
the 1mp~obab1lity of mnch greater future inc eases in 
revenues. it sa ms r son ble to expect this ratio to de-
cline ~ther, t least to so e extent. A ratio of fr 
&bout 15- 20$ tor ste eo panies ight be expected. 
The gross revenues of hJ'dro- eleetric camp 1ea 
should be uch higher since, s i ndi cated "e8l"liel-".- they 
have lower operating costs, and lao since th y have not 
been as aeriou ly affected by recent coat !.ne- eaaas . Por 
a straight hydro co pany. a r•tio of bout 25-30~ ight be 
expeeted; compan1~s employ.ng ate generation in part may 
be expe.eted to show a rati. o of about 20- 25:( . 
2 . Ine e Deductions 
~ot 1 inca e deductions have decreased relativ ly 
since 1940 ('1' ble XVII). nd both rel tively and absolutelJ' 
since 1 45. This absolute decreas occurred despite th 
:tae.t .tha.t total long term debt represented so. ewh t l&l"SeP 
portion of total capitalization. and is du chiefly to the 
rerunding of long term debt at lower 1ntGrest rat a . The 
relative d crease o~ inoo~e deductions is, of course, due 
p rtl~ to rerund1ng o:per tiona , but since 1945- it ust be 
a.ttributed pri ari ly to arked increases 1n o orating re;. 
venu a . 
Prev i ling ~atios indicate that a ate oompan7 
a~ wel1 be expected to show total 1noo a deductions or lass 
TABLE XVII 
Inco e D uct1ons as Percent of 0 erat1ng Revenue 
C011panz 














P a G & B 
So Car E 
So Cal Ed 
Utah P 
Av r g 
15 Co ' 
FPC Ave 
15 Electric Utilities 
1940 - 1 949 
f eal" 
1940 1948 1947 1946 1945 1944 19'13 1942 1941 1940 
1 .. 7 2 . 4 2 . 8 3 : 3 3 . 2 3 . 2 3 . 2 3 . 6 3 . 7 4 . 5 
4 . 2 4 . 1 4 . 2 4 . 9 5 . 5 6 . 8 7 . 3 7 . 3 '7 . 2 a.o 
4~ 1 4 . 6 4 . 9 5 . 9 17 .~ 8 . 5 8 . 5 10 . 7 7 . 9 9 . 8 
4 . 6 3 . 9 5 . 1 5 . 0 7 . '7 5 . 8 5 . 4 6 . 3 8 . 4 9 . 4 
4. 1 4 . 8 4 . 0 8 . 7 27 . 7 28 .• 1 23. 6 22. 7 24. 3 26 . 8 
5 . 4 7 . 3 8 . 4 9 . 8 20 . 2 13 . 3 14. 6 16 . 6 14. 8 16. 7 
4 . 4 5. 6 10. 3 7 . 8 . 2 9 . 4 10 . 0 10 . 8 11 . 6 12. 1 
5 . 6 6 . 8 7 . 0 8 . 4 9 . 2 8 . 2 10 . 6 12. 4 14 . 1 
s.o 4. 9 5 . 6 10 . 2 8 . 8 8 . 9 9 . 2 10. 7 13. 1 
---
4. 3 4 . 8 5 . 7 . 1 13. 1 11 . 4 10 . 3 11 . 2 11. 7 12. 6 
5 . 4 6. 5 7 . 1 a.o 9. 1 9. 3 11.1 10. 4 11.3 12. 3 
7 . 7 6 . 6 7 . 3 9 . 5 28. 6 12. 2 12. 7 15 . 7 16. 9 17. 8 
4 . 9 5 . 3 5 . 6 6 . 0 7 . 2 8 . 3 7 . 8 .o 10. 4 10 . 6 
9. 6 9 . 6 8 . 1 9. 2 7 . 5 6 . 5 15. 6 14. 5 10 . 10. 5 
6 . 1 6 . 7 5 . 7 6. 7 7 . 4 a.o 9 . 3 1o.a 11. 9 19. 2 
6 . 2 8 . 7 12. 0 20 . 2 16 . 6 14. 7 14 . 6 14. 6 16 . 2 17 .o 
7 . 7 7 . 2 7 . 6 9 . 9 12 . 9 9 . 8 11. 9 12 . 5 12. 9 14 . 6 
5 . 3 5 . 9 6.5 8 . 2 12. 4 10 . 1 10. 9 11. '7 12. 2 13. 4 
4 . 9 5 . 6 6 . 7 9 . 6 9 . 3 9 . 1 9 . 7 10. 2 11. 6 
Sau~ce: See Tabl e XVI . 
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than 6~. For nydro- elaatrio comp niea tb ratio hould be 
l-ess tb 1 • 
3 . et Inc e a rcent of e at1ng Revenu 
Net incom has declined 1 s than gross inc 
when both are expres d p&~c nt ge of pe tina rev nue. 
due to the fact that total ~~ gee have decreas d r 1 t vel~ 
more than gross income. Hydro- electric eom,an1es wore at-
reoted less t an ste com an1e by 1ncr sod cos nd 
thus show ~all~ declin in tb ra 1o ot net 1 o e to 
oper . t1ng r v nue { ble XVIII) . 
Ste oompen1ea hould how net inc e or t 
-
1 aat 13%; straight hyd o oompan1ea ay show ovor 2~; &Dd 
m1.x d bydl"o c ab t 15%.. Rat! oa lower t n these 
would not s e to indio te th t reasonable protection 1 
ar~oraad pre~ rr d and o on tockholdere . 
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LE I 
et Inco e a a eroent of 0 r t1n e n 
15 1ectr1 Ut 1 ti s 
1940 - 1949 
Y ar 
1949 1946 1047 1946 1945 HJ44 104~ 1942 1941 t94o 
15. 3 1 • 15. 6 12 . 6 12 . 5 14~ 1 . 4 19. 26 . 0 
11. 10. 12 . 12. 0 12 . 12 . 8 16 . 2 1 .a 
1 . 1 16. 4 11. 12. 5 1 . 7 14. 7 18. 6 24 . 0 
g. • 7 . . g 10. 2 16. 16. 4 
. 5 . 5 12. 2 12. 0 12. 1 9. 8 
10 . . 4 11. 8 12. 16 . 5 20 . 3 
11. 6 11. 20 . 0 1 .o 16. 7 24 . 7 
11. 6 9. 4 10. 2 1 . 5 13. 
---12 . 2 11. 3 12. 8 13. 7 11 . 1 
---
Aver 15. 1 14. 6 15 . 9 16 . 9 11. 3 10 . 5 13. 0 13. 6 15. 7 19. g 
23. 7 24. 7 1 • o 1 .o 20 . 3 l • 1 • 1 • 19. 2 . 1 
30. 1 28. 6 30 . 6 2 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 5 1 . 5 17 . 5 1 . 4 24. 0 
12. 7 13. 4 1~ . 7 15. 1 13. 7 14. 5 16. 1 17. 6 1 • 22 . 4 
1 . 2 1 . 1 10 . 6 12. 4 1 . 1 1 . 5 10 . 6 13. 3 
d 1 . 4 11. 8 1 .o 14. 16 . '7 1 • 25 . 26 . 3 
15. 4 16 . 3 1'7. 4 1 .o 14. 12. 3 14. 15. 8 
. 
Avor 1 .a 1 . 2 17. 4 1 . 1 15. 1 16. 3 15. 7 16 . 5 1 .o 20 . 8 
15 Co's 16 . 9 16. 0 16. 5 17 . 4 12 . 8 12 . 8 14 . 1 14. 7 16 . 6 20 . ~ 
• 
J 13. 7 15.0 16. 7 14. 5 14 . 0 1 . 5 15 . 2 17. 4 19. 
Ol ae: e a e VI . 
CHAP'l'ER V 
PREFERRED DIVID NDS AND AVAILABLE F OR CO ON 
1 . Preferred D~vidends s a Percent of Oper ating Revenue 
~his ratio ahowa the extent to which preferred 
dividends represent a cl im on oper ting revenue . Aa 
Ta le XIX clearl,- howa, hydro-- electric co panies included 
in this study paid out a greater proportion of oper ting 
revenuea in pref erred dividends th n did ste companies . 
This reflects the fact that the capitalization of hydro-
electri c co pani s in relation to revenues is subat ntially 
h avier than in the case of steam companies . 
It may also b noted that pre~erred dividend of 
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t he fifteen companies studied are higher than the total indus-
try averages . Strong C<?mpaniea tend to obtain greater pro-
port~on o~ their capital from preferr d stock. (1) 
The trend 1a for preferred dividends to claim a 
aller roport1on o£ revenues , since p~ferred stock has 
re 1ned at practically the same level while revenues have 
1ncrea.sad. 
2 . Inca e Av ilable tor Cammon stockholders 
Table XX shows that income available tor c on 
stockholders d c l ined relatively fro 1940 to 1946. Another 
decline ftep 1946 w s revers d in 1949. Absolute net 
(1) See Capitalization Ratios# Chapter IX. 
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XIX 
.~ fer d Dividends s a Pero nt of 0 er t1ng Reven e 
13 ~1 ctr!a Utilities 
1940 - 19 9 
Year 
Igi~ Ig4IJ tg4'7 1946 I<J4o rg:t4 1943 !~il~ Ig~r rg:m 
1 . 8 1 . 2 . 2 2 .. 5 2 . 5 2 . 4 2 . 7 3 . 1 3 . 3 3 . 6 
3 . 6 3 . 4 3 . 2 3 . 6 5 . 2 6 . 1 a.o 6 . 5 6 . 8 7 . 6 
. o. 1 . 2 3 . 0 10. 2 . 1 ? . 9 5 . 1 5 . 5 5 . 8 -.~-
. 1 . 7 2 . 1 2 . 2 2 . 5 2 . 6 3 . 6 6 . 7 '7 . 5 7 . 9 9 . 1 
2 . 6 2 •. 6 . 2 . 2 1 . 7 1 . 8 2 . 0 3 . 0 3 . 5 3 . 7 3 . 
1 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 7 2 . 2 2 . '7 2 . 4 2 . 6 2 . 9 3 . 1 
---2 . 7 2 . 6 . 3 . 0 3 . 9 4 . 4 4 . 4 4 . 7 • . 9 ---
v rage 2 . 1 2 . 2 2 . 8 3 . 3 . 9 4 . 1 4 . 4 4 . 9 5 . 2 6.1 
H dPOt 
Idaho P 4 . 4 4 . 8 -l. 3 4 . 7 3 . 9 . 3 5 . 6 6 . 1 6 . 2 6 . 5 
onta.qa p 4 . 0 4 . 3 4 .. 7 5 . 2 5 . 8 5 . 1 5 . 5 . 3 5 . 6 6 . 0 
c a· 4. . 3 4 . 6 5 . 0 5 . 3 5 . 6 6 . 1 6 . 7 6 . 9 7 . 2 
So C r E 4 . 4 . 4 3 . 7 4 . 1 . 2 4 . 1 6 . 5 5 . 0 2 . 4 .o 
so c 1 l!;d 5 . 5 . 7 5 . 7 6 . 9 7 . 4 7 . .a • 10. 10 . 9 
Utah P 
--- --- ----
5 . 4 11. 8 12. '7 11. 2 
AvtU"age 4 . '7 4 . '7 4 . 5 5 . 2 5 . 3 5 . 4 6 . 2 7 . 4 7 . 4 7 . 5 
13 Co'a 3. 2 3 . 2 3 . 4 4 . 4 . 5 . 7 5 . 2 6 . 1 6 . 2 6 . 9 
-
0 Ave 2 . 0 2 . 2 2 .. 8 3 . 0 3 . 2 3 . 6 4. 0 4 . 2 4 . 4 
Source: See able XVI . 
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I no la le ~o C on t ok 
as Pe o n ot o at1ng Rev nue 
15 El ctrie Utilities 
1 40 - 1949 
fe 
iiJ40 1948 1047 1946 1945 1944 1~43 1942 1941 nuo 
13.5 11.4 12.2 13.1 10.1 10.1 11.0 1 . 3 16.6 22 . 4 
11.8 1).3 12.4 13.4 1 • 12.0 12.4 12. 16.2 1 • 
12.5 13.0 15.1 17.2 . 3 6 . 4 . 7 . 1 11. 8 16. 4 
• a.a 10. 11.7 9 . 3 7 . 8 9. 1 .2 16 • 16. 
16.3 15 . 2 13. 5 6 . 6 1 . 4 1 . 6 7 . 1 6 . 5 • ---14.6 15. 16 . 2 16. 7 . 9 5 . 5 . 1 5 . 1 . s 11 . 2 
14. 14.4 14.6 17. 3 9 . 8 9 . 4 1'7 . 0 15. 5 13.0 20.8 
17.5 17 .1 17.3 16.6 8.9 7 . 0 '7 . 6 7.6 10.3 
---10. 10.2 11.2 12.9 7. 6.9 . 1 8 .4 5 . 2 
ll'&g 13. 12.9 13.7 13. . 3 '7 . 4 . 6 . 7 11. 17.5 
l . 3 1 • 14.7 1 . 3 1 . 4 14. 11.2 13.3 13. 1 16. 
26 . 1 24. 3 25 . 24 .1 13. 14.4 14. 5 12 . 2 12. 18. 0 
u 7 . . 1 9 . 1 1 .l . 4 . 9 1 • 10 . 9 1°. 5 15. 2 
13.3 • 6 . 9 . 3 4 . 3 11.8 3.6 . 5 . 2 10 . 3 
1 .o 6 .1 7.3 • o '7 . 7 . 7 • .4 15.0 15.4 
15. 16 . 3 1'7.4 18.0 13.7 12.9 9 . 4 0 . 5 2 . 1 . 6 
ttl" 15.8 14.2 13.6 13. 10.7 11.7 • 9.1 10 . 6 13. 4 
15 co• a 14.4 1 . 4 13.6 1 . 9 9 . 4 9.1 9 . 5 9. 5 11 . 2 14. 2 
PC ve 11.5 12.7 13.9 11.5 10.8 10.9 11.2 1 . 2 15.1 
source. see Ta 1 X • 
ino declined o wh t t roughout t e ye a, t ro e 
ah ply in 1946. The steady increase in r v nue w ac-
c lerated gr tly in post-
~ ar p r1 , th bsol te 
cl1ned ste d ly. 
years . Thro out th ten-
un t or ref' erred vi end 
The ave. g ot th ix hydro- electric co an 
s h1 er in 1 49 than in 1 o. but th1 ay be lelead ng. 
1ng thi period. the con in · leot 1o o er c pony 
sr~* tly 1 proved its r tio in oontr t to the g ne 1 trend. 
t 1t did this 1 ly thr retiring it reterr d stock 
1n 1944. le the on ana Po r Co y also 1 rove its 
e of' th hydro- el otr o oo peniee s o d all r 
ounta available tor o on stockholder • 
. 
espite the d cline in th p rcent ot no 
vailable or c on stoolthol era, 1 t would not see wi e 
to lo r teri ll the ace ted tand da tor thi r t1o 
r ly to llow for r cent trend • For ex ol , the a erag 
for th industry of 11. 5~ in 19 8 ght se to a e t that 
111 would a goo ini tandard . Ro v r, n 1o1p t1ng 
th eftects ~ even a relat v ly all eoreaae in revenues , 
it would seem wise to eat bliah a st ndard which would not 
be lo e.r- d , reg rdleas ot the current tren s in actual 
at os . erh s this ho ld a o t 1~. or t least not 
SJ-tl tly bolo the co onl aooept d stand d o~ about 15~. 
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Co11pan1ea ith net tnoomQ ot only 1 should p~ob bly .not 
h ve preferred etock outet nding. 
Fo troaight b7dro-oo p n1 s • the 1n1 s~ ndard 
ight be ab~ut 18-t in v1 w of th heav er uapit l tr ct~es 
neoeesar'f. 1xed h7dro nd ste ~ panies could be exp&oted 
to show a r t1o of about 15%, d o ~eferred 1~ net lne e 
re resent d onlz 15~ of oper t1ng revenues . 
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CHAPTER VI 
COVERAGE OF CHAhGES AND PREFERRED DIVIDENDS 
1 . Times Charges EBl"ned attar Income T xes 
As shown by Tab~e x~. eh~ges were earned more 
times in post- war y-ears th n during or prior to orld ar II. 
This reflects the erfect ot refunding operations and in-
or asing revenues. particularly after 1945. This trend to-
ward a hi her coverage ot fixed charges would have baeD 
noted throughout the war years except for the intluenc of 
higher ~axes as indicated by Table XXII . 
In general. steam eomp nies showed greater coverage 
of fixed charges than h dro companies. s i nce the latte:r tend 
to e more heavily capitalized. However, the two str ight 
hydro companies showed a greater coverage than t he average 
steam eo pan-,., ,t least i'ter 19,5. Presumably this resulted 
because they were not seriously atfectad by rising .fuel and 
wage costs . 
The average coverage of all fifteen campanle wa 
higher than for th industry a a whole, largely beoau e 
they are b tter than aver ge companies, nd, to some extent, 
since certain 1neo e deductions were ometimes excluded in 
computing eove:rage of chargee . 
It is apparent th t the accepted standa~d of a 
coverage of 2 times m y easily be met. and to single out th 
st~onger companies this standard may be raised substanti lly. 
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'l'AB XXI 
1me Ch ge rned ·After Inc xes 
15 lectr1e Ut lit ee 
19 0 - 1949 
r 
!94~ 1iJ 8 10411 l\:146 1944 !943 194~ 1941 .1940 
c 10. 1 6 . 6 . 4 5 . 4 . 4 . 9 5 . 5 5 . 5 . 5 6 . 7 
3 . 7 3 . 5 2 . 9 3 . 7 • 3 2 • 2 . 7 2 . 8 . 3 :5 . 
4 . 9 4 . 6 4 . 7 4 . 7 2. 5 2 .• 5 2 . 7 2 . 6 "- . 1 3 . 3 
3 . 4 3 . 5 . 6 3 . 6 2 . '7 2 . 4 2 . 8 2 . ~. o 2 . 7 
Ill 5 . 1 4 .A • 9 :5 •. 1 . 9 1 • 1. () 1.5 1 . 5 1. 
0 0 d 4. 0 4 . 4 . 3 . 9 l . B 1 . 2 . 0 1. 9 2 . 1 2 . 2 
s Col 5 . 1 4. 1 3 . 5 3 . ·3 2 .. 3 2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 8 2. 4 3 . 1 
l Ind 4 . 3 4 . 2 3 . 0 . 3 2 . 4 2. 1 2 . 0 1. 9 2 . 0 1 . 9 
1s Eleo 5 . 0 4 .. 8 . G 4 . 4 .o 2. 8 2 . 9 2 . 0 2 . 6 2.5 
vo:r 5 . 1 4 . 5 4 . 3 4 . 1 2 . 8 2. 6 2 . 8 2 • .-, 2 . 8 3 . 0 
3 . 5 . 9 4 . 6 4 . 4 4 . 0 3 . 6 2 . 9 2 . 9 2 . 7 2 . 9 
4 . 9 7 . 1 . 7 4 . 9 1 . '7 2 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 2 2 . 1 2 . 4 
3 . 3 . 6 . 6 3 . '7 .o 2 . 8 3.1 3 . 0 2 . 9 3 . 2 
3 . 0 2 . '7 2 . 3 2 . 4 2 . 0 2 . B 2 . 0 2 . 4 2 . 0 1. 8 
3 . 2 . 9 3 . 4 3 . 3 3 . 9 3 . 1 2 . 8 2 . 9 3 . 6 2 . 8 
3 . 5 3 . 3 2 . 7 2 . 0 2 . 0 l. . 2 . 0 l . U 1 . 9 2 . 0 
vo 3 . 9 4 . 3 3 . 9 3 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 8 2 . 6 2 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 5 
15 co•a 4. 6 4 •. 4 4. 1 3 . 8 2 . 7 2 . 7 2 . 7 2 . 6 2 . 8 2 . 8 
F C v 3 . 8 3 . 7 3 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 6 2 . 6 2 . 7 2 . '7 
Sourc : Se T bl II . 
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I 
Ch e rned berore Income Tax s 
15 lectrio tilitie 
1940 - 194 
ea.r 
1940 I~U8 104'1 1946 l94S 1944 1943 1942 1941 1946 
1 . 2 a .. · . 3 • 6 . 2 s.o . '1 .o 7. 9 
5 . 4 5 . 3 5 . 8 5 . 5 5 . 7 4 . 9 4 . 3 . ., 4 . 2 
6 . 6 . 6 6 . 8 6 . 4 . 8 3. 4 5 . 2 4 . 7 . 1 
2 . ~ 4 . 6 4 . 7 4. 9 3 . 6 3 . 7 5 . 5 . 0 3 . 2 
'7 . 5 6 . 3 ? . 0 5 .. 6 3 . 6 3 . 3 2.2 l . 1.5 
6.5 .9 6 . 2 5 . 2 . 6 3 . 7 3 . 6 3.4 3 . 2 2 . 6 
7 3 5 . 4 . . 6 4. 2 4 . 0 4 . 1 3 . ? 3 .. 9 3 . 3 
p 6 . 0 5 . 7 5 . 1 4 . 4 . 9 • 3 . 5 3 . ) 2 . 5 2 . 2 
7 . 5 7 . 7.1 5 . 4d 5 . 6 5 . 3 5 . 3 4 . 3 . 9 3 . 1 
X'8 'l'8 7 . 1 . :5 6 .. 3 5 .. 4. 6 4 . 6 4 . 4 . 3 • 3 3 • 
4 . . • 7 6 . 6 5 . 9 6 . 0 4 . 6 4 . 5 3 . 8 3 . 7 
11 . • . 9 2 . 0 4. 3 4 . 4 3 . 5 3 . 0 3.1 
4 . 5 • 5 . 0 5 . 5 . .o 5 . 2 o . 3 .. 3 3 . 3 • 
4 . 3 3 . 7 3 . . 3. 1 2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 3 . J 2. 6 2 . 1 
5 . :5 3 . 4 . 6 5 . 2 '7 . 3 6 . 7 5 . 3 • . a 3 . 3 
. 6 . 6 3 . 4 2 . 2 2 . 6 2 . 7 2 . 7 2. 7 2 .. 3 2 . 2 
r 5 . 5 . 4 . 4. 3 4 . 7 . 1 3 . 9 3 . 4 . 1 
1;.) Co':s 6 . 6 6 . 1 5 . 9 5 . 5 4 . 5 4 . 6 4 . 5 4 . 2 3 . 3 . 4 
PC Av 5 . 0 4 . 9 4. 7 3 . 3.1 . 2 3 . 2 . 3 3. 1 
Source: See Table II . 
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Under :r-esent conditions it auld not seem un:re son ble to 
expect a good eo pany to how cover ge ot at le st 3 
t1ues. and very strong companies w1~1 show h1 her cove~ages . 
e a e coverage ay be expected of hydro- eleotr!c oo"' -
P las 1f higher charges ar offset by a lower oper t1ng 
r ~io d l ger gross inco e . 
2 . !f1 es Charges &J')d Prefettred Dividends rned 
The purpose of this ratio is to indicate th pro-
tection afford d pre.ferred stockholders. or an7 years. 
the aace_p't;ed at nd rd of l l/2 t1me.s was not :trequentl7 met. 
so utili ty pr f rred stoeks -er . eon 1dered to be of s eond 
grade qual! t7. 
Tabl XXIII shows th t since 1940, th companies 
studied hav generally at thi require ent, and aftel' 1945 
sub t ntially greater over 11 cover es re c on. 
Hydl'!o-~leotric oo panlea,.. on the avel9a ;e. showed 
aller overall cover s, but strong hydro- eleotric co -
panies oo pared :f'avor bly with the best st comp«nie • 
In ave~aging uoh low absolute f1 urea, an up-
•ard b1 s a7 distort th resulting aver ge to some xte t, 
e .. g .. . an averag of 2 tor thre c -o n1es sh o 1 g coverages 
ot 1, 1. and 4 res ctiv 1,- ould 1sleadill.g. 
The accepted tandar a of l 1/2 ti a hould be et 
in o~din ry ti es and ~n very good tim a an ove~ 11 cover g 
ot 2 1/~ - 3 time may be expected. 
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T LEXXII 
Ch r es en Pre! rr d v d nds ~ ned 
13 E1 ctrio Ut111t1 a 
1 40 .. 1 4 
.. fear 
Coi nany t9:ttJ 1949 194'7 t<J46 1945 IY44 Ei43 1942 1g41 lCJ40 
s£a : 
C1 v rna . 9 3 . 6 3 . 5 3 . 2 2 . 2 . .o 3 . 0 3 . 3 . 7 
Const 2 . 6 2 .. 7 2 . 2 . 1. 5 1 . 5 1 . 6 1 . 5 1 . l . g 
11 p 4 . 2 2 . 8 2 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 3 1. 1 . 3 1 . 2 1 . 1 
Ohio d . .. • • 3 8 . 5 2 . 1 . 5 1 . 4 1 . 3 1 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 4 
P. Col 3 . 2 . 2 . 5 2 . 5 1. 7 1. 6 2. 3 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 3 
3 .. 5 3 . 4 3 , 0 2 . 6 1 . 1 . 7 1 . 1. 5 1 . 6 
---2 . 2 . 2 . '7 2 . 5 l . 1.7 1. 1.7 1 . 6 1 . 6 
v rage . 4 -z . 2 3 . '7 2 . 7 1 . 1 . 7 1. 1. 1. 1 . 7 
2. 5 3 . 1 2. 5 2. 4 2 . 5 2 . 2 1 . 7 1 . 8 1. 1 . 
3 . 2 3 . 7 3. 6 2 . 1. 2 1. 8 1 . 8 1 . 6 1. 6 1 . 8 
1. 8 2 . 0 1. 2 . 0 1. 7 1. 7 1. 7 l. 7 1 . 7 1 . 
2 . 1 . 8 1. 6 1. 7 1 . 3 1 • . 1. 5 1 . 7 1. 5 1. 3 
2 . 1 1 . 5 1.7 1. 6 1 . 5 1 . 5 1 . 1.5 1 . 8 1 . 6 
--- ---
1. 0 1 . 2 1 . 0 1 . 1 1.1 
vera e 2.3 2 . 4 2.3 2 . 1 1. 6 . 1 . 7 1.6 1 . 6 1 . 6 1 . 6 
1 .o' s 3 . 0 2. . 1 2.5 1. 7 1. 1 . 7 1. 6 1. 7 1..7 
~ c v 2.7 2.6 2 . 5 . 9 1.9 1. 9 1. 1. 9 1 . 
ource : See ble II. 
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R .... WriS A.ND U ILITY L T 
1. Gro a lant Ti es ~oss Rev nu 
V) ovid a ro h c eck 
upon plant q 1 v lu io • h1 r tio to ding to 
indic t ov rv luatio This moasur or pl nt v luation, 
ho• ver, ust u3ed with iscretion sine th ratio is 
variation in r tea nd th degr or un ne 
d v lo nt in th particular • 
h deelin in thi r tio since 19 1 uc 0 
th eat 1ncr s in r vttnu a h1oh oi:t: than o et in-
ere e 1n ut111 t7 plant . In the nine year er1od up to 
1949. total utility pl nt 1ncr as d 26. , wbil rev nuea 
in rased 2. 1 • (1) In 1 9, 1ne eas a in ross plant 
exoe de increases 1n revenue , ace unt1n for th higher 
r 1os. 
h ecord or th s l or electric co pan1es 
would a to 1 d1eate that the aximum tanda~ or 5 for 
pl nt t1 a gross revenu oan lotrered to 4. 
of 8 
ppropriata . 
compa !.es incre 1n 1 
o ever, th avera e far h7dro 
• sine plant expanded ore 
rap~d1 than rev n es. l o, th bsenc of an in ustrz 
( 1) C put d fro Statistics of ~lectrio 
UDited States. 1948, Federal Powe~ C 
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XXI 
ross lant e nue 
1 5 leotr1 Ut 11 t ea 
1940 - 1 49 
"0 • . 7 ~ . 7 .o "'. 9 • 4. 0 4. ' 4 . 5 .6 
3 . 8 3 . 8 3 . 9 ~. 9 4 . 0 4. 1 . 3 4 . 4 
• 
• 9 ., 4.2 4 ., 5 . 1 5 . 2 5 . '7 v e 
3 . 3 . 5 3 . .o 4.2 3 .. . 5 5 . 0 
4. :3 . 7 3. 6 .. 5 3 5 3 7 4 . 0 4 . 5 
"Z 'lf 3 . 5 3 . 8 4.0 4 . 6 . 2 v • v • • 
--· 
'lf ., 4. . 4 1 4 .. 2 4 . 4 4 . 8 v• v • 
:) In 3 . 7 . 7 3 . 9 4 . 1 4 . • 4 . 1 • 
111 Else 3 . 5 3 .1 3.1 3. 4 3 . 5 ;3 . 5 '3 . '1 4 . 0 4 . 7 
or age 3 . 3 . 5 3 . 6 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 4 . • 4 . 5 
' 
7 . 4 6 . 5 6 41 0 5 . 6 5 • • 5 . 2 5 • • 6 . 6 . 1 .0 
5 . 5 5 . 0 5 .. 1 5 . ., 5 '7 . "1 . 7 • 8 . 2 . ? 
5 . 7 5 . 5 5 . 3 5 . 2 5 . 3 5 . 5 . . 3 . 6 6 . 7 
4 .. . 1 5 . 6 .o 6 . 2 5 . .o 5 . 1 5 . • 5. 4 5 . 1 5 . 1 5 . ~ 5 . 5 5 . 7 6 . 2 6 . 7 7 . 5 7 . 7 
s .o 5 . 5 . 7 5 . 7 ., 5 . 9 6 . 5 6 . 7 • ... . 
urage 5 . 7 5 . 9 5 ,. 4 5 . 5 5 . 6 5 . 9 6 . 1 . 5 . 9 '7 . 2 
PC ve 3. 7 3 . 7 3 . 3 ,. 4 . 1 4 . 3 4 . 0 4 . 5.2 
So~ce : See Table II . 
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co posit ratio for hydro oomp nies sugge ts the need for 
current ex 1nat1on of greater numbe~ of hydro o mpan1es . 
2 . t 0 erat1ng Revenue as Perc nt or et Utility lant 
This ratio shows the rate of return earned on 
util ty plant book v lue . Because of v ry n plant vBlua·tton 
raetioes~ th1 ratio 1 of an approxi ate nature . 
For the entire industry~ as well a the co paniea 
studied. eak ratios were re ohed in the war y rs . These 
h1lh ~at1os of the wartime eriod r tleot inoreas d ope sting 
re~enues and the decreasing book values of the period. 
Tbe postwar perlod~ howevar~ sho ed a harp re-
duction in the percent or return on utility plant, and 
s aller peroe tagas of et~n would ee to be in prospect 
for the near tutur • In the post- war r1od, net operating 
re nucs, although sub tanti lly inoreased, hav not k pt 
pace lth th tremendous addition to plant oapaclty. 
In the near future it is quit . possible th t a 
aatur t1on point in increasing revenues ay be ra chad. If 
o, this 1 veling oft of revenue increas s, in dd t!on to 
higher d or rigid operating costs, y result in lower 
retut-ns the graatl exp nded electric product on f c111t1es . 
As shown by T bl .. xv. the r tios ror stoam com-
panies s-cudi d ave r aged 7.2% in 1 40 co · pare to 5 .. 2% for 
hydro co uan1 s. By 1948, h ever, the spread bat en these 
average ratios had narrowed cons iderably in f'avor o£ hydro 
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ABLE V 
aet Op rating R ~ nue as ere nt or et Util ty 1 at 
15 lectric Utilitie s 
1940 - 19.S 
Ye r 
OOIIJ!8Dl . 1948 1947 1§46 1945 1944 1943 1942 1941 1940 
St$SII! 
Clev lee 5 . 7 6 . 5 6 .. 7 5 . 7 5 . 8 s . 6 . 0 6 . 8 8 . 7 
COlt Ed 4 . 5 . 8 . 1 6 . 3 6 . 1 6 . 0 5 . 8 6 . 5 7 . 1 
Cona•rs P 5 . 9 6 . 7 '7. 3 7 . 7 5 . 2 5 . 4 5 . 6 5. 7 6 . 7 
Ed 4. 7 5 . "7 5 . 4 5 .1 4 . 1 4 . 8 4 . 4 6 . 4 s .o 
Ill 6 . 6 . 7 8 . 6 11. 9 11. 4 Y'/ . 7 7 . 0 6 . 6 s .s 
Ohio Kd 7 . 2 8 . 6 8 . 9 9 . 4 7 . 1 7 . 1 7 . 0 6 . 9 6 . 6 
8 Col 7 . 5 9 . 3 9 .1 6 . 5 5 . 1 7 . 3 6 . 8 5 . 9 7 . 6 
P a Ind 7 . 2 7 . 1 7 . 2 4.7 4 . 8 5. 4 5 . 7 6. 7 
---1a Elec 7 . 8 8 . 6 10. 7 7. 7 7 . 1 7 . 0 6 . 8 7 . 0 8 . 3 
Avtu•age 6 . 4 7 . 2 7 . 8 7 . 2 6 . 3 6 .. 3 6 . 1 6 . 5 '1 . 2 
Hydro : 
Idaho P 
ontana. 5 . 3 5 . 0 5 . 6 6 . 6 . 1 6 . 0 4 . 8 4 . 9 5 . 5 
ac G & E . 7 9 . 2 8 . 9 10 . 1 4. 7 4 . 4 . 3 4. 5 . 8 
so c K 4 . 4 4 . 9 5 . 4 5 . 1 5 . 2 s .o 5 . 2 5 . 4 5 . 9 
So Cal Ed 3. 7 4 . 2 4 . 4 3 . 3 4 . 9 3 .. 8 5 . 2 4. 4 3 . 
Utah P .o 4. 4 5 . 2 5 . 2 5 . 3 5 . 1 5 . 3 5 . 9 6 . 0 
5 . 7 '7 . 0 8 . 4 6 . 2 4 . 8 . 7 4 . 7 5 . 0 s .o 
6l"&g 5 . 3 5 . 8 6 . 3 6 . 1 5 . 2 5 . 5 4 . 9 s .o 5 . 2 
15 Co's 5 . 9 6 . 7 7 . 2 6 . 8 5 . 8 5. 9 5 . 6 5 . 9 6 . 3 
c e 6 . 1 6 . 5 7 . 1 '1 . 3 6 . 6 6 . 7 5 . 9 6 . 0 6 . 4 
o~o t s e abl It . 
ooa ani a . uh1oh were not as aorlou ly afi'eota by in-
erda ad la or nd fuel coats . 
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Currently. ratios of bout 6% .for stew: o.ompan.ies 
d so ewhat lowor r t1oa for hydro o pan1oa may be e -
peat d . Strong camp las ay 11 show higher ro~~na on 
plant investment . 
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CH PT R VIII 
DEBT AND RECI . .~. ... D LA 
l .. Ol"tg •() Debt s a el"oant of" p eo1 t d Pl t 
ra ~ or ort ~e debt to epreo ted 1 t 
provides nd1e tion of the 3 f ty oto:r . t e bond oL 
a )9.%'ti aula.r co ny .. Thl r t o 1s ore signi cant t 
utl.l t1es than or 1 uatr1 la nc • in th c e of the 
fol"" er~ t r ls o d lly closer r lation h1 bet ae 
asaeta and a:rn1ng or. 
a abo n by '"abl I, thia ~ t o ha s o n 
little a nge s .... noe 1940. h 0 only aaa pted 
of 60~ ould aoe. to be ppropl" te t the resent t e. 
lea ha~ r tio which tend t.o d 5 • 
-
:It ould se-e 1s<J to ma nt n o naerv t ve 
standard for s r t1o, sino growth 
to con 1 ue t the present rate. In 
7 not oe expeot&d 
per od ot _m nis ed 
ain a c 1 ~~ 1t ay b extrem ly dirrieul or 1 pos -
s tol" electr c ut ll tie to earn thQ il"e nt high re-
turne on t• 1r g:reatl7 1ncr ased plant c p e!ty. 
2 . 1 D bt to pr c1at Plant 
he r t1o of 11 ebt to dep o1 t d pl nt 
(T bl X! VII) in g neral~ avorages about 5 higher t the 
r ~1o of o~t age d bt to depreci ted p lant. . any c paniea 
with r ther high ortgage debt r tio ve l1ttl or o 
ot r d bt out tanding. e.g.,. Ohio Adi on C pan,... On the 
51 
oth r hand_ the Ut h Po r and Light Company~ w-th mort-
g B debt of 51 . 3%. o ed total debt ot 68. 1n 1948. 
m um at nd d o~ b ut 65 would seem to b 
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ort "8 Debt P rcent or D p eci ted Plant 




P 3 Ind 
1 1 c 
Idaho P 
on tan 
ac G & E 
oCar 
So Cal d 
Ut h P 
15 Electric Ut111t1e 
l 40 - 19-48 
Ye 
1049 19'1'7 194~ !OiS 1944 1M3 1942 1941 1946 
4 . 9 52. 0 40 . 3 40 . 8 40 . 4 3 .s 40. 1 40. 7 44 • • 
49. 9 46 . 6 49. 8 51. 0 52. 0 5 • 54. 0 50.2 51 . 6 
50 . 1 57 . 6 48. 5 50. 0 50. 5 53. 0 52. 0 51. 9 52. 7 
46 .• 0 50. 5 41 . 42 . 6 48. 9 47 . 8 46. 8 46 . 8 47 . 9 
51.2 46 . 4 52. 9 54. 8 77 . 5 82. 7 D0 . 5 DO . OD2 . 4 
60. 9 57 . 4 60 . 9 60. 5 57. 8 77 .8 76. 8 76. 2 69 .~ 
62. 1 5 . 1 56. 2 53. 8 53. 5 53. 6 53. 5 52. 8 55.0 
53. 4 5 . s 47. 8 48. 6 53. 7 55 . 7 57 . 9 55. 7 ---
55. 7 62 . 6 5 . 3 69 . 4 67. 9 66. 5 67 . 2 6 . 2 72 . 7 
51 . 7 45 . 8 44. 8 51. 4 52 . 6 53. 7 42 . 7 42. 6 43. 5 
44 . 4 46. 6 4 • 9 • • 7 ~6 . 1 37. 7 37 .• 6 37. 7 3 • 0 
54. 3 55. 5 49. 9 47. 7 46 . 1 46. 6 47 . 6 49.3 46 . 6 
50. 9 50. 7 51 . 9 52. 5 52. 3 42 . 2 46 . 1 37. 7 38. 0 
53. 2 42. 4 4 . 1 49. 5 49 . 7 48 . 8 47 . 9 47 . 1 47 . 2 
5~. 3 50.1 52. 1 64. 3 66 . 9 84. 0 42. 5 43 . 7 4 . o 
51. 9 52. 1 50. 6 52 . 53. 7 56. 3 54. 2 53. 4 53. 8 
C Ave 51. 6 49. 2 4 ~ 4 50. 4 50.4 50 . 6 50.7 50 . 3 51. 4 
souro : see Table II . 
'l' ABLE XXVI I 
~ota1 bt s a Percent or prec ted lant 
15 El ctr1 c Ut111t1ea 
1940 - 1948 
Yaar 
0 pany 1948 1047 194~ 1945 1944 1943 1§42 1941 
Clev Elec 43. 9 52 . 0 40 . 3 40 . 8 40. 4 39. 8 40 .1 40 . '1 
Co d 49. 9 46. 6 49. 8 54. 4 5&. 6 59. 5 58. 4 54. 7 
Con 'r p 63. 0 61 . 5 53. 1 55. 3 50 . 5 53 . 0 52. 0 51. 9 
D 1; d 60 . 9 50. 5 41. 9 42 . 6 4 . 9 4 .o 47 . 9 49. 0 
Ill P 58 . 7 55 . 5 63. 3 66. 6 90. 3 89. 7 107 . 3 107. 0 
Ohio d 60 . 9 61.1 66 . 3 67 . 9 67 . 3 77 . 8 76 . 8 '76 . 2 
p Col 62. 1 68. 2 61. 7 64. 2 64. 9 66 . 1 67 . 1 67 . 2 
3 Ind 61. 0 70 . 7 59. 6 61.7 61 . 1 64 . 9 67 . 9 65 . 2 
la Elec 59. 0 65 . 5 69. 3 69. 4 72. 9 75 . 8 82. 5 83. 0 
Idaho 51. 7 45 . 8 44 . 8 51 . 4 52 . 6 53. 7 42 . 7 4:2 . 6 
ontana P 44. 4 46. 6 48. 9 49. 7 44. 4 46. 0 45. 9 42. 9 
PaQ G E 54. 3 55. 5 49. 9 47. 7 46 . 1 46 . 6 47 . 6 49 . 3 
so· cax- E 59. 4 50. 7 51. 9 52. 5 52. 3 42. 2 41.0 47 . 8 
so Cal ~d 53. 2 2 . 4 48. 1 49. 5 49. 7 48. 8 47 . 9 47 . 1 
Utah P 6B. 2 64 . 68. 7 72 . 7 75 . 1 94. 0 49. 5 50. 2 
A ar g 56. 0 55 . 8 54. 5 56. 5 58. 2 60 . 4 58. 3 58. 3 
F 0 Ave 55. 5 53. 0 52. 9 53. 8 53. 6 53. 6 53. 8 54. 0 




56 . 9 
52. 7 
51 . 3 
110 . 0 
69. 3 
71 . 1 
87 . 6 
43 . 5 
46 . 3 
46 . 6 
43. 0 
47 . 2 
5 . 6 
58. 6 
55 . 2 
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Cl TE IX 
CA IT lLI Z TION RATIOS 
1. Prererred Stock to Tot 1 Ca it liz tion 
:~:able XXVIII bows that this ~ t1o has not 
changed significantly since 1940 . eonsequentl7 the ex-
P ot d stand rds of about 15% or tt'a 10-2~ would see 
to be still a propr1 te . 
2 . Common stook and SUl!'plus to Total C !)1 t 11 · tion 
a in the case of pr ferred took, the ratio o~ 
co on stock and surplu to tot 1 c pit liz tion not 
changed gre tly since 1940• with moat aompan s showing a 
r tio of bet een 20-40~. (Table XXIX) 
3 . Mortgage Debt to Total Cap1t liz tion 
This r tio (T ble XXX) ha also remained quite 
at ble ai ae 19 0, although slight inore .ses oc 
1 4'7 and 1 48. 
:r-ed in 
It would see re sonable to expeQt mortg e debt 
to reprf.Jsent not ch mor than so-j( ot total o pit liz t1on . 
4 . Long Debt to Total 0 pitaliz t1on 
oo J;>ar1son o£ this ratio· { abl.e XI) ihthe 
r t1o of ortgage debt to total capitalization indicates th t 
there 1s tendency tor companies w th the ghest ortgag 
debt r tio to have higher than ave~age othe long t 
d bt . 
Most wr1 t r .s on _nvest ent anal7s1s parentl7 
r el that long te debt ot less than so,: or (J pit 112- t!on 
1a utf1cientl7 aafe . Thi ould , ot course, do~nd gr tl7 
up n the 1nd.i idual oo p ny p)'"os ects tor tutur earnings. 
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T LE II 
Preterr d Stoc as e ce t of otal Capit 11 t o 
Co lPBDZ 






is ...., le 
daho 
1 ont n P 
, Pu & R 
· ocr H 




13 Hl ctric Utiliti 
1940 - 1948 
Ye 
1Y48 H14'1 1946 1945 1Y44 HJ43 l\;J42 1941 HUb 
15. 8 16. 0 19. 1 19. 2 1 . 2 19. 2 19.3 1 . 3 19. 4 
~ .a 19. 7 21. 7 23•6 30 . 9 29. 7 29. 28.8 29. 5 
--- 18. 0 23 . 2 23• 4 17 . 3 16 . 9 15. 3 14. 8 14. 
13. 4 15. 4 15. 5 16 . 7 16 . 4 16. 5 23. 5 2 . ? 2 . 1 
22 . 1 19. 1 8 . 4 8 . 5 8 . 5 . 5 11. 8 11. 11.8 
12. 0 12. 4 1 . 2 13. 1 13. 2 13. 1 13. 0 13. 13. 0 
24 . 8 25 . 0 25. 3 2 . 2 23 .. 5 22. '7 22 . 6 22. 6 24. 5 
24. 7 27 . 5 26 . 0 26 . 2 18. 0 1'7. 9 14 . 8 14. 9 14.9 
18. 8 19. 5 20.0 20. 4 11 . 0 11. 6 11. 11 . 4 11 . 4 
19. 0 18. 6 21 . 0 21. 7 22 . 0 21 ~ 9 21. 8 21. 6 21 . 2 
16 . 1 16 . 6 16. 6 16. 16.6 16.5 11. 8 11.8 12. 0 
30. 8 32. 7 27 . 9 28 . 2 2 . 1 28. 2 28 . 1 27.0 27 . 1 
--- --- -·~ 3 .7 34 -1 25 . 5 25 . 2 2 . 2 
20 . 1 20 . 0 19. 9 20 . 2 19. 9 l • 1 . 1 18. 9 19. 0 
13. 9 15. 0 15. 2 15. 7 15. 5 15. 1 1 . 8 1 . 4 14. 2 
Source: oody' nual of Investments. Publ1o Ut111ti , 
1947. 1 49. 
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TAB X 
C on Stoc and Surplus a a er a t 
CO!Ipanr 






P B o1 
:" I nd 
1 ...... 1 c 
Idaho 
ont n -
P e E 
0 c 




Sotn-.c : Se 
ot ot 1 Capitalization 
15 Electric Ut111t1 
1940 - 1948 
Year 
1§48 1947 191d 1945 HJ44 1943 ! 942 !941 1Ud • 
I 
40 . 7 39. 9 43 . 6 43. 1 4 . 1 43. 1 42. 9 42 . 9 42 . 5 
ss . 6 sg.s 59.1 ss . o 53 51. 6 51. 3 53. 1 s2 . 2 
29. 27 . 0 29.0 22. 1 21 .. 6 20. 9 20 . 6 21 . 0 21 . 8 
46 . 8 53. 3 58. 1 57 . 7 5 • 54 . 0 53. 4 52. 9 52. 2 
). 27 . 2 22 . 4 24 . 2 29 . 3 2 . 3 2 . 7 26 . 1 25 . 1 
35. 1 32. 4 30. 9 24 . 5 23~ 6 18. 8 14 . 3 13. 8 15. 9 
2 ' .1 24. 9 2 . 3 26.2 25.7 25. 4 30. 3 29.3 28. 7 
30 2 25.6 29.1 28 . 1 26.3 25 . 6 25. 3 26. 2 
32eL 31. 0 2 9 . 8 32.4 30 . 8 2 . 3 28 . 5 2 .o 21. 9 
25 . 9 ~7 . 1 2 .5 27 9 29 . 5 28. 9 43. 2 42 . .2. 8 
35. 0 32 . 5 30. 4 2 .4 49. 2 45 •. 2 46.2 45 . 7 45 . 4 
2 . 2 2 419 31. 2 32. 0 52 . 4 32. 1 31. 9 1 . 8 :53. 4 
23. 7 32. 1 31 . 7 30. 8 31. 31. 0 49. 5 47 . 8 46 . 
19. 9 25.0 27.1 26. 3 26 . 5 26. 3 26.6 2 . 7 2 . 3 
36. 9 38. 4 37 . 4 36. 0 ( d .~ 1 . 5 36 . 4 .6. 0 35. 8 
33. 33. 7 34. 33. 0 31. 9 30.9 35 . 0 r. . l 35 . 2 
37 . 0 38. 2 38 . 7 37 . 8 38. 4 3 . 3 38. 3 38. 7 38. 5 









a I d 





So c 1 · 




'1' IB XXX 
tas ercent of ot 1 C pit 11 atio 
15 El otr1o Ut111t1e 
1 40 - 1948 
'!e 
1948 1947 1946 1945 1044 1943 1942 1941 1940 
43. 5 44. 1 37. 3 37 . 7 37 . 7 37. 7 37 . 8 3'7 . 8 38. 1 
44 . 4 40 . 5 41. 3 42 . 6 44. 7 45 . 0 43. 1 4~ . 4 
44 . 3 • 45 . 0 4 . 1 47 . 5 4 . 4 49a6 o. 4 .a 
0 . 3 46 . 7 41. 42 . 3 46. 1 45 . 8 45. 5 44. 44. 
52 . 0 45 . 9 45 . 5 3 . 2 45 . 8 4 . 6 56. 2 55 . 3 56. 1 
51. 5 4 .o 4 . 2 52. 5 51. 5 64. 7 62 . 2 62. 6 61 . 1 
48 . 8 47 . '7 54. 0 54. 8 5 . 3 53. 7 46. 2 • 46 . 0 
50. 6 52 . 1 5 . 5 45 . 6 53.; 1 52. 7 52. 6 51 . 4 ---
40 . 6 41. 1 41. 4 43. 4 42 . 1 40. 6 0 . 6 .s 44 . 0 
49 . 45 . 4 45. 5 45 . 9 52. 53. 2 42 . 42•2 42 . 3 
46 . 2 48. 0 49. 6 51. 2 32. 4 35. 3 34. 35. 3 35 ~ 4 
52. 8 51. 6 47. 46. 3 45 . 6 4 .o 46 •3 46 . 6 45 . 4 
51. 7 51. 3 51. 7 52. 4 52. 1 52. 5 35. 0 35 . 1 35. 9 
4 . 3 42 . 45 . 0 4n . 5 45 . 4 5 . 5 45 . 3 44. 4 . 6 
47 . 5 47 . 5 47 . 4 56 . 6 5 .s 57 . 5 33. 0 33. 8 33. 9 
47 . 46 . 8 4 • 47 . 2 47 . 1 48 . 6 44. 8 44. 44. 3 
46 . 0 43. 4 5 . 0 43. 6 43. 3 43. 9 44. 1 3. 7 44 . 1 















So c r .1.!: 





Debt as a Percent of Total Capitalization 
15 lect~io U 111ti s 
1940 - 1948 
Year 
1~48 1947 1~46 194S 1944 1943 1942 1941 !946 
+3. 5 44. 1 3'7 .. 3 'Sl . 7 37. 7 37. 7 37 . 37 . • 1 
44. 4 40 . 5 4 • 44. 0 46 . 4 . 4 4 . 7 47 . 47 . 8 
46 . 9 53. 3 4 . 3 5 . 3 4'1.. 5 4 ,. 4 4 . 6 5 . 2 49. 8 
53. 2 46 . 7 41. 42. 3 46 . 1 46. 0 46 . 6 4'7 . 1 47 . 
5 . 6 54. 54. 4 52 . 4 83. 4 53. 8 6 .o 59. 1 60 . 0 
51. 5 52. 2 53. 5 .u 60~0 64. 7 62. 2 62 . 6 61. 1 
4 • 56 • .0 63 •. 3 65 . 3 65 . 8 65. 57 . • 59. 5 
57 . 8 62 . 0 56 . 7 57 . 8 6 . 4 61. 3 61 . 7 6 . 2 
42. 9 44 . 4. 43. 4 45. 7 4 .o 4a .. g 49. 3 53. 6 
4 . 4 45. 4 45 . 5 5 . 9 52. 5 5 . 2 42 . 0 J . 2 2 . 3 
4 . 2 e.o . s s1. 2 3 • 43. 1 42 . 42 . 43. 2 
52 . 51.,.6 47 . B 46. 3 45 . 6 46 . 0 46 .• 3 46 . 6 45 . 4 
60 . 2 51 . 3 51 . 7 52. 4 52. 1 52 . 5 3d. 7 40 . 4 41. 1 
4 . 3 42 . 3 45 . 0 45. 5 45 . 4 45 . 5 45 . 3 44. 3 44. 6 
63. 1 61. 6 62 . s4. o 6 . s 64 . 3 ss . 1 3 . a 3 • 
51 . 3 50 . 2 4 . 6 50 . 8 50 . 51 . 9 48. 4 4 . 6 .. 1 




CLASSIFICATIO OF C PABIES 
1. Problema of Cl&aa1tJ1Dg Gaa C panlea 
60 
The proble ot class1.t,-1ng gas t111ty c oaniea 
in order to ploy ratio n lysis is ore difficult one 
than in the case or electric utilities . This is due to the 
.fact that d1tter nt compan1 s operat under a vari ty ot 
changing condition , king it d1tt1oult or 1m os tole to 
d1aeov r consistent atterns . 
The erican Gas Associ tion periodically p b-
l1sh s tat! tics ot nu.factured, 1xed. and natural g a 
ut111t1 s. tor which 1t seta u fairly narrow cl ssi.t1c -
tiona. ( 1) ta shown for anur otured. xed.- nd 
natural gas cam aniea der1 ng t least 95~ of tot 1 o er-
at1ng reveDue fro g a op ratione . St tist ca are not 
shown for o pan1ea w 1oh do not der1v at least 95~ of 
operating r venues tro on type or g • 
atur 1 gas oo p nies al"e furth r ol ss11"1ed a 
trans rting or distributing c p n1 a. A co any which 
oper t e a tr nsport1ng syste • nd which derives less than 
5~ of oper t1ng r venues trom its reta.!l syst • if anJ, 
is cl se1t1ed s a n tur 1 gas tran porting co 7• 
n tural gas d1 tribut ng o n7 must der ve at le st 95~ 
ll) Ga acta_. A st tist1cal R coreS ot th a s Utility 
Industry 1n the United St tea. erican Ga Aasoo1 -
at1on. 1947. • 1 .5. 
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of ita revenues fro the operation of a ret 11 distributing 
syate • 
the grou 
All other natural g a companies a~e included in 
of all natural gas oo panies, without further 
-
class1f'1c t!on . 
As will be indicated later, individual eomoanies 
do not f1t neatly into those categories, and even when they 
do,. considerable variation exists in the various ratio • 
nut ctur d ga oo paniea, relatively the most at ble group, 
are subject to varied op r ting conditions, and in so e 
case , a change tro anufaotured to mixed or natural gas 
co plioates the analysi • 
statistic ruPn1ahed by the 
ixed ga.s company oompos1 te 
er1ean Gas ssoc1at1on are 
baaed up n a very s all number or oo panies, (e. g . , four 
-
1n 194'1- 48) . Con 1derable variation exists in the ratios 
of 11 n tur 1 gas companies, and r tio analysis in such 
oases see a to be ot very 11 it d , value . 
2 . Des 1ption and Classif o t1on of' Gas Companies in the 
S8I!lp1e Selected 
The eight gas compan1e selected ay e brietl'3' 
described and classified as follow. : 
1 . Th Brooklyn Union Gas Company serves anu-
ractured gas 1n Brooklyn nd vicinity and 
oan be al s 1£ied as stra ght anutaatur1ng 
ga aompany. 
2. The abington Gas Light Co pany serves 
natur 1 g a to the c~ty or a hington and 
vicinity. However, conversion to stra ght 
n tural gas was not co plated until 1947 • 
Dur1ng th eriod ot conversion. !x d d 
n tural g s as distributed. Operations 







th t the compan hould be clasa1f1ed as 
a hybrid gas ut1l1tz; 1t ia only roughl7 
compar ble to str 1ght anufaotured or 
ixed gas utilities for years p~ior to 
1947 . 
The nn apolis Gas Com~anz is eng d in 
the urchase , dietrlbut:on. and sale of 
natur l. gas in the oi ty ot ! inneap lis and 
adj cent communities . !xed gas as sold 
until 1947~ when the system was converted 
to straight natural a • The company is 
·clasai.fied s a 1xed gas ut litz for the 
purpose ot tb1 study. 
C cago are 
nee 1931 . 
The tlanta Ga L1ght Co pan1 fttrnishes 
natu.r 1 gas to communi ties around Atlanta. 
Georgia, and is cl asified as a straight 
.natU!'a.l g s company. 
The _ ch1gan _Consolidated Gas Company is 
straight natlffiai gas company. 
~e Okl boma Natural G a Company ~oduces 
and d!str!bUtea natura! gas and is cl ss1-
r1ed sa straight naturals s .ea pany. 
The Southern Cal torn1a G s CoCEanl is 
pr!no!p lly engaged in the pur · as ng, 
gathering, compressing. exchanging~ dia-
tri ut1ng, and selling of natural g s and 
!a olaa !fled aa a traight n tural gas 
com 7• 
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CH TER XI 
OPER TING R TI 0 
~able XXXII indicates th t the operating r tloa 
ot gas co pen1es, which re ,so what higher than ror eleatl.-ic 
ut1llt!as, have generally increased ainoe 1940. This in-
crease 1s art!a.ulsrly evident llf't l' 1945. I n o e a ses, 
conversion to stra ght natur 1 ga obscures the trend tow d 
higher ratios, since the operating ratios of natur 1 g a 
compe.n1e re usually lower . ex ple is the · aah1ngton 
Gas Light Coopany, which convarted to straight atural gas 
1n 194? . 
traight me.nut otured gas eomp nies have shown 
the gr atest increase 1n operating ratios, not obtaining 
tho pef1t of lo er nstura gas operating costs . This is 
illustrated by the shar !ncr as i n the o erating ratio ot 
the Brooklyn Union Gas C pan7 after 1 45. 
! !xed gas cop n1ea have shown somewhat smaller 
increases 1n onerating costs, but the co posite 1xed gas 
..t1~as are b a d only on small nu ber of compan1 a. 
Although wide var1 t ons exist in the natural g s field. 
camp n1 s with la~ge retail outle~s generally showed both 
llel" operating r t1os and ller increases 1n coste . 
A high oper t1ng ratio, or course 11 its income 
av ilable ror aecur1 ty holders, and oo pan1es 1 th unusually 
I 
ng Ratio 
8 G Ut lit ea 
1940 - 1 4 
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83. 2 92 . 5 97 . 0 86 . 2 Bl . O 77. 78. 3 80 . 1 79 . 1 76. 0 
a 83. 2 B4 . 7 6 . 0 · 5 . 1 2 . 0 8 . 2 79. 3 79.8 78 . 0 76. 5 
86. 2 3 . 4 1. 3 1. 78 . 2 77. 3 75. 5 74. 1 7 . 7 74. 2 
78 . 2 76 . 7 ?3. 73. · 68 . · 67. 69. 71 . 7 7 • 84 . 1 
86 . 2 4. 7 82 . 3 · 1 79. 1 7 . 6 79. 8 0 . 7 o. 79 . 8 
79 . 5 . 2 · . 4 79 . 9 · 74 . 8 · 74. 0 73. 2 77. 79 . 77 . 2 
7 .2 7 . 7 7 . 2 77 . 7 77 . 9 6 . 5 65 . 2 62 . 0 
1. 5 7 . 7 74. 2 ·74. 0 78 . 0 77.3 5 . 4 83. 8 
4. ' . 6 83. 5 
2 . 6 5 . 2 · 82 . 3 3 . 2 
o. 7 • .a 81. 
. 2 2 . 0 0 . 4 
2 . 6 1 . 9 82 . 5 
1 . 3 7 . 4 76. 
--~-~------~~--~----
• ote : 
s cl ssified in thi 
ui'aotur d G s 
H ~ rid 
X xed G s 
atural Ga 
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h1gh rat1o 1 be expected to sho sub-no~al coverag or 
fixed charges . In 1947. the Bl"ooklyn Union s Co pan7 
aho d n o rating r tio or 97 .0~ and earned its fixed 
ch ~ges o 17 o.s t1 e , co ed to the anutaotured gas 
industry average or 2 . 3 times . In 1S48, the Michigan Con-
~1d ted ~as C p n • with an oper t ng r tio ot 90 . 2~ earned 
its cbarg 2 . 4 ti a, while th aver ge tor all n tur 1 gas 
co ani a w s 5. 5 t1 a . 
h r fore, when th trend of o ating rat1 1s 
up' rd. 1" ould not aea wise to aut atioally adju t o-
s upw rd, e ly to conform to preva111n 
ra~1os . R ther, it would see ore re on bl to regard 
the securities of compan1 s with ked increase in oper-
at1ng ratio as be ing or lo er invest ent qu 11ty. 
n tb oth r hand,; here 1n c eas vol e as been 
chi ved without eorre ending inore se in i ves ent, or 
whGre op r tiona ave been d v rs1:t1 d oP stab111z d, as 
through increased hou ehold co s tio.n , gher o erating 
ratios not increas th risk inh r nt n the secu lt1es 
of a particu~ com any. 
erat1ng r t1os ot nufactur d as oom ani a 
should b not uch bove th aoc pted axi ot SO%# prob-
abl'J less than 85~; atur 1 g operating r tios a~ b ex-
peoted to bEt 1 er. perha a not ore than 80 • 
C AP ..:.l:l XII 
~PR•CIATION ND I CE 
1 . R tio of pr ciat on to Gross Re enu 
As 1n th case of' I:ectric utilities. t trend 
or dep o at1on llowanooa is do ward, s a own by 
Ta le . X..''OI:i:. owe er. this rel tive dec n depr -
elation is ~o t ent rely o~f's t by h gh r a ~enano 
exp nd1tur a 111 b s en la er4 
Depr o1at1on allotanc s t.'o:ro g s co ani s vary 
cons1 a ably ore than fo electric t111t1 s. Th s ~ 
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espe 1all true 1n the o Be of natural gas o a 1es. e.re 
ra 1os vary d ly ccord1 t h t 1et'"' or no .. th 0 7 
sells 1 r 1 t retail. 
preciation allo ano a !'or anuf otu g 0 
_ s . aho ld ot be :rar belo s,C; t.'o g 8 co niea 
at least 6~ ay be x eote • Fo natural s a n1es 
8 111 g 1'1ly t rota l, en llow oe or bout 4 87 
be equ , while tr ns rt ng 00 ani s 9 0 l show bout 
10~'· 
2 .. Rat! or aint nanoe to Gross Revenue 
n"re ed aint nanc expend t r: a ba e la:t- 17 
or s t lo e d r ciation oh rg o. Table XXIV 1nd c tea 
tb t aintenanoe expenditures of bout 8~ may b e sated 
toJ:.- B.Dutactured g s co pan1ea. For natlll'al gas oom ani , 
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So Cal G 
8 Gas Ut11 1 a 
1 40 - 1949 
Year 



















8.1 8 .2 
5.5 5.7 5.9 5.1 6.2 '7.1 7. 
5.5 5.5 5.5 5.3 5.1 5.2 5.0 
4.:5 4.5 4.6 4.4 4.4 4.8 4.8 
9.3 .3 9.6 9.9 9.8 11.2 11.7 
2. 2.9 3. 3.2 3.2 3.8 3.8 
6.0 5.7 5.4 5.4 6.0 6.0 6.0 
10.4 10.3 11.8 12.1 13.8 12.3 13.1 
10.8 12.0 11.5 12.1 12.0 12.5 12.7 
6.1 6.4 6.5 6. 6.8 7.1 6.8 
6.5 6.4 6.6 6.6 6.2 6.6 6.'7 
9.9 11.7 12.1 11.6 11.1 11.1 10.9 
Source: See able XXXII . 







aintenanc as t ot Gross Rev nu 
c ;eanz:l yg:~§ 
BX" 1 kl Un a. 
sh {} 7 . 4 
llinn as 3 . '7 
eopl G 
---A 1 ta G 3. 9 
c Cons s .. s 
Okl at 7 . 
0 c 1 (J 6 . 8 
8 G Ut111t1 
1940 - 194 
' 
r 
X~J4S !§4'7 Igi~ Iti:tS 'I94i 
s.o a. 7 0! 7 . 2 6 . 4 
6 . 7 s . :s 5 . 4 . 2 6 . 1 
4 . 4 • 5 4 . 0 4 . '1 4 . 5 
6 . 1 5 . 4 4 . 8 4 . 1 3 ., 7 
• 5 3 . 9 2 • 2 . 5 1. 8 
5 . 3 6 . 4 7 . 6 ,. 3 . 3 
s.rr 4 . 5 4 . 5 3 . 6 3. 1 
7 . 2 th3 5 . 0 5 . 3 7.1 
tg":~3 !\142 nJii I~4rs 
6 . 3 6 . 9 6 . 6.6 
5 . '7 4. 8 4 . 4 s .o 
3 . 8 2 . 9 4 . 0 4•3 
3. 9 4 . 3 5 . 0 5 ;. 1 
2 . 2 3 . 0 2. 5 2 .. 2 
3.6 3;.8 . 1 3•8 
2t.8 2 . 7 3 . 1 2•7 
? . 3 4•1 4 . 0 3•9 
7 . 6 ~ . 6 . 7 6.5 6 . 4 6. 2 6 . 2 6 . 3 6 . 2 
ot av 1labl 
4 . 8 4 . 5 4 . 3 3. 7 4 . 0 3 . 8 3•2 3 . 2 2 . 
Source: Ta l XXXII . 
--~---~~-~-~-------
ot T le XXXII . 
ratio ay be. xpected to be s ewhat low r for straight 
transporting co an1ea, and eo eWhat h1gher for tr 1gbt 
distributing co panie • 
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3 . Ratio or r elation nd ntonsnce to Oros Revenue 
This r t1o (Table r 1 d .or table 
than the ratio for either depree at on or mn ntenance alone. 
The sl1glt decline in the r tio is not unfavorable in vi w 
o£ the t ct that venue hav 1ncr ased relatively ore than 
investment 1n pl nt and qui nt .. 
ot d reci tion nd intenanc to~ snuf etur d 
g s camp n1 should b at lea t 12fo. For n t al g com-
pfll11ea the r t1o should b higher: 
1 s about 15,, h11 distr1 ut1 
pe~ d to show o t 10~ or more. 
tor transpol'"ting co -
c p ni ay x-
4 . De rec1 tion to Total F·x A ts 
This r tio (Ta 1 VI) provides rough lndie tion 
of the ad quacy of depPeci ... ion, ut it is ubj et to de-
~eat r ulting fr wid ly different 1 nt valuation thods. 
A a ohe k on pl nt val ation, the r-a·tio o~ ro s pl t to 
~os revenu m y b conault d. 
'l'o o 
fixed assets may 
xtent, low r tio or d i tion to 
orfset by lo r tio of gross plant to 
gros 
pl 
rev nue, s1noo th 
t valuation. For ex 
1 tter y 1ndiaate 
ple,. the Atl nta 
aonser 
s Light c 
pany in 1 48 charged depr aia ion equ l to only 1. of 
~1 d assata. oo p red to 2 . 6~ fo~ the natur 1 
tive 
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T BLE X: 
rec1 t on an~ a1ntenance as a 
Percent or Gro ev nu 
8 G s Utilities 
1940 - 1949 
!ear 
1940 iiJ48 1941 1946 1945 1944 1943 1942 1941 1~46 
'kl Un 13.7 12.8 14.2 13~4 12.9 12.3 11.4 l3.1 13.5 14.0 
1' sh G s 15.2 13.4 10.2 10. 11.7 11.6 12.0 9.9 9.6 10.0 
inn G a 8.2 9.7 9.5 9.3 9.2 9.1 8.2 7.3 a.s 9.1 
eo 1 G 
---
14.8 14.4 14.1 13.4 13.3 13.8 14.1 16.2 16.8 
tl't G 7.0 7.6 7. 5.8 5.4 4.8 5.4 6.2 6.3 6.0 
ich c ns 12.0 10.8 11.5 13.6 9.0 8.7 .o 9.8 10.1 .8 
Ok1a t 14.6 12 .. 6 15.3 14. 13.9 14.9 14.9 16.5 15.4 15.8 




12.4 13.7 12.8 12.9 12.9 13.0 13.0 13.4 13.0 
12.9 12.7 14.2 15.4 16.1 16.4 14.3 14.3 13.8 
Source: se T b1e XXXII . 
1. se ppendix. 
* S e ote ble XXXII. 
ABI.B XXXVI 
r o1 t1on a a P rc nt of ot 1 •i d Asaot 
1 . 7 
2.5 







c • b1 
a a ut 11t1 a 
1940 - 1949 
1 . 6 
2 . 8 
2.1 
2.1 
1 . 9 

























3 . 4 
1. 6 
1 . 9 
1 . 1 
1 . 9 




1 . '7 
1 . 
.3 











.... . 5 
1 . '7 
1 . 5 
1. 1 
1 . 9 
1. 8 
1 . 
2 . B 
3.6 
1. 7 
1 . 6 
.4 
. 1 . '1 
1.4 
1. 1 
1 . 9 












1 . 6 
. 7 
2 . 5 
3 . 3 
1 . 5 
1. 5 
. 1 
1 . 8 
1 . 4 
1 . 1 
1 . 9 
1 . 8 
1 . 8 
2 . 7 
~ . 2 
1. 4 
1 . 5 
3 .1 
'12 
a hal • rowev r, its ross lnnt s r,>re bl:,r con -
se vat v ly alued t only 1. '1 t!mes oss rev nue. co -
pared to the indu tr ver 8 or 3.1 1 es. 
De reoin ion should be at least 1.5 
asaets tor nuf oture s co p 1es nd t 
th oa ot atur 1 g s o p ni a . 
5 . R t!o o De reo!ation Reser e to ross nl 
h13 ratio ( .~ ble tv! I) howe 
1 0 t 0 out t e ar 
1 
or fix d 




ol~ne. .. e 1 0 sibil!t or ak. nu substan - l ")1 t i -
ro e o durin th ar eri d is retl ed 1.n 11or sed 
ra~ios o de reciation reserve to ross pl nt . he exp 
s1on o.t plant tao1lit1es follo ng t e war • s d this ratio 
to olin ~ n ost after 1945. 
depr cl tion r s rve f t leas 151 will u uall:,r 
found 1n t cas of anu£actured and . ixe gas co pan e • 












0 la at 
So G 1 G 
8 G Ut1lit1 
140 - 14 
ar 
I94g !94ti tg4'1 I9:I~ !g4!) n~~t ~n;43 Ig42 
27 . 5 27 . 3 27 . 5 28 .. 4 2~ .0 28 . 5 22 . 0 25 . 
1 . 3 14.6 12. '1 12 . 6 11. 6 10 . 7 7 . 7 . 6 
26 . 8 2 .o 27 . 4 2 .o 14. 5 13 . 9 13. 12 . 4 
2 . 6 2-r . s 26 . 9 25 . 1 23. 9 23. 2 2~ .2 20 . 7 
15 . 6 lE . 6 16 . 0 16 . 4 16 . 4 16 . 2 1 . 7 13 . 3 
15 . 1 15 . 0 16 . 0 16 . 4 l .7 14. 4 1:5 . 0 1~ . 7 
11. 12 . 5 1;3. 3 12 . 2 21 . 0 1 .2 17.2 15.4 
34 . 3 36 . 0 39 . 2 42 . 2 42 . 5 .1. 0 3 • 36 . 
rg:;tt !~II~ . 
16 . 1 15 . 2 
6.1 5 .6 
11. 5 11.0 
1 • 16. 9 
12 . 7 12. 
13. 2 12 . 5 
13. 4 14. :5 
3:3. 7 32 . 
23. 2 23. 7 2~. 2 2a. o 21 . s 20 . 1 1 . a 1s . s 15.2 
HO e4 22. 2 22 . 1 20 .1 18. 1 16. 9 15 . 9 14. 9 1 e 
27 . 5 31. 0 3 . 6 32 . 6 34.6 2~ . 27 . 6 24 . 9 24. 
ource: ea ' ble 
--------------------~------~ 
Se llote11 b1 XXXII . 
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C P ER Xlll 
GVE CH DES 
1 . imes Charges 6Brned 
in th c se ot electric utilities, cover e 
or fixed charges has increased substant1 lly s1n~• 1940 
( T ble XXXVI II) . This reflects th e£feots of in ere sed 
revenues, r efunding t 1ower lntere t ~ates, nd reduction 
of .fund d deot., In 1948, however, .funddd de t wae ine~e sed 
relat1.ve to total c p1 talization in many instances . 
or manui'actUJ> d g co a.niea ,. the acoe ted 
·stand rd of a fixed charge cover g of 2 ti s· still a e a 
ap li cable, while for ix d gas c pani s higher ratio 
ma:r be expected. 
e.x ected to sho 
a ural g s ·CO panies ay ourtten ly be 
ueh ~ tar cover g a , rough y abo t 41-
5 -ci mes, despite som . h t gre ter bonded indebt dness . 
cover age ot 3 ti e~ would see satisfactory .for n tural gas 
001.1 an1ea 3 long r t.er st ndard. 
2. Ti es Ch rges and Pr ferl' d Divid nda B ned 
Over 11 coverage of cba.rgea &.nd preferred divi -
d nds has in or aaed a e at .for ga cmupan1es inc 1940 
(Table IXL) . Industry c posite f1gu~es e not available 
prio~ to l 45. In o t cases, bonds and re£er~ed atooks 
of gas c anies re 11.c1ted to r asonable limit • 
194§ 
Br'k1 JD 2 . 9 
ash Gas 2 . 6 
1nn e 4 . 6 
o 1 G 3 . 2 
t1'ta G 5 . 6 
1eh Cona 3 . 4 
0 1 at . 2 
so c 1 3 . 
Soure : 1e 
XXXVIII 
8 G Uti11tie 
1940 - 1 49 
1Y48 
1 . 6 
2 . 6 
~ . 3 
4 . 1 
7 . 2 
2 . 4 
7 . 1 
5 . 2 
2 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 5 
1947 
o. 
2 . 4 
3 . 3 
4 . 
8 . 5 
. 2 
6 . 0 
7 . 6 
2 . 
3 . 
6 . 6 
I . 
Year 
1946 1 45 
. 
2 . 2 
2 . 3 
3 . 1 
4 . 2 
9 . 3 
3 . 6 
5 . 1 
6 . 7 
2 . 6 
4 . 0 
5 . 6 
2 . 4 
2 . 5 
2 . 8 
2 . 6 
6 . 0 
3 . 2 
•• 4 . 
2 . 8 
2 . 
4 . 0 
ote. ble .. X II . 
1944 1943 
1 . 1 . '7 
2 . 4 2 . 4 
2 . 8 3 . 2 
2 . 1 2 . 3 
6 . 3 . 6 
2 . 2 . 
4 . ·1 3 . 5 
5 . 5 . 
2 . o 2 . 5 
1 . 2. 5 
4 . 2 3 . 6 
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1942 1941 
1 . 1 . 7 
2 . 2 2 . 4 
3 . 3 2 . 3 
2 . 4 2 . 3 
4. 1 2 . 9 
2 . 3 2 . 2 
.n 4 . 0 
5. 5 . 2 
2 . 3 2 . 3 
?. . 5 2 . 2 
. 3 3 . '7 
1940 
1. 7 
2 . 6 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
. 3 
2 . 3 
:5. 9 
4 . 4 
2 . 2 
1 . 9 
3 . 2 
1 . 7 




2 . 6 
' a: 
ca1 see ble 
e t * .L' le 
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L 
nd ref ~ed 1 den B n 
6 as Ut1lit1 s 
1 40 - 1949 
lfo ref rr 
1 . 7 1 . 6 1. 5 1. 6 
2 . 7 2 . 9 2 . 1 2 . 3 
llo P!'ef rr 
5 . 3 6 . 6 . 5 4 . 3 
2 . 1 2 . 3.2 2 . 
4 . 4 3 . 6 3 . 1 3. 0 
2 . 8 . 1 2 . 9 2 . 1 
2 . 1 1 . 9 2 .1 2 . 2 
2 . 7 3 . 8 3 . 9 2 . 8 
4 . 5 5 . 3 4 . 2 3 . 3 
II . 
d 
1 . 6 1 . 6 1 . 5 1 . 
2 . 3 2 . 6 2 . 7 1 . 
d 
4 •. 8 2 . 9 3 . ) 2 . 4 
2 . 6 2 . •7 2 . 2 2 . 1 
2 . 4 2. 1 2. 4 2 . 2 
2 . :5 2 •> . .., 2.4 2 . 2 
!lot v 11 ble 
2 . 0 
2 . 2 
2 . 7 
2 . 2 
2 .. 2 
.o 
For manu!'aotured g s compan1e.s an overall coverag 
ot li times should be tt n d. ixed gas companies y be 
ex_ eeted to sho a cover g of 2 t1mes. and nat a l g s o 
pani should show a coverage o:f at 1 ast 2 t1 es ~ although 
eurrently cov l'a.ges of 4 t i mee may o.tten be found . 
T.lBIB XL 
Gro Plant T1 es Gros Rev n 
r'kl un 





kla N t 
So Cal G 
ut-ce: s 
194iJ 




1 . 6 
3.0 
3 . 5 
3 . 1 
G a Util tie 
1 40 - 1949 
Year 
yg48 1947 194li 
3 . 0 3 . 4 3 . 5 
2 . 4 2 . 5 2 . 9 
2 . 3 2.5 2.7 
3 . 0 3 . 5 3.7 
1 . '7 1.7 1 . 6 
3 . 2 2.7 2 . 9 
3.5 3 . 6 3. 
2. 3 . 1 3.1 
2 . 3. 4 ·3.6 
3.2 . 4 3 . 5 
3 . 1 3.3 3 . 5 
1§~!; 
. 6 
2 . 8 
4 . 0 
3 .6 
1.6 
3 . 0 
3 . 6 




ble X" :II . 
-~--------------~---* See ote. Table L~I . 
1944 1943 1942 
3 . 6 3 . 6 3 . '7 
2 . 9 3 . 5 . 6 
4 . 1. 3 . 9 3 . 9 
3 . 7 3 . '7 3 . 6 
1.'7 1.8 1.8 
2 . 9 2 . 9 3.2 
3 . 7 4. 2 4.7 
3.1 3 . 4 3 . 5 
3 . ~ 4 . 0 4.3 
4.1 4. 1 4.1 




3 . 7 
4.5 
3 . 8 
2 . 4 
3 . 5 
4 . 8 
3 . 8 
4 .1 
3 . 
4 . 5 
3 . '7 
2 . 1 
3 . 5 
4 . 9 
3 . 9 
4 .8 
4 . 5 
3 . 6 
r tin rn 
De r o ted 
t 1 8 
l 40 -
2 . 1 . 2 . 4 
5 . 6 5 . 2 4. 
0 . 1 0 . 4 . 2 
6 . . 9 . 6 . 0 
7 . 2 7 . 2 9 . 5 6 . 6 
3 . 4. 8 5 . 6 . 4 
8 . 3 '7 . 1 . 4 7 . 3 
5 . 8 6 . 1 7 . 0 5 . 5 
3 . 0 • 
• . 2 • 
8 . 2 8 . 0 
o ce: e ' ble 
-~~----~-~---~-~--~-See o e . T ble X I . 
e aent ot 
as ta 
. 5 
5 . 9 
. 5 
. 4 
6 . 2 
5 .. 
'7 . 4 
6 . 2 
5 . 
5 . 1 
8 . 1 
.o 
5 . 0 
'1 . 3 
4 . 6 
• 
o . 6 
o . 6 
6 . 2 
- . 1 
4 .. 7 
'7. 2 
7 . 0 
4 . 4 
'7 . 5 
4. 
6 . 





5 . 2 
. 2 





7 . 6 
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6 . 
5 . ? 
6 . 3 
4 . 5 
8 . 8 
6 . 3 
s . 
6 . 1 
. 9 
4 . 2 
8 . 3 
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CHAPTER XIV 
FIXED ASS TS AND AI NI S 
1 . ross Plant Times Gross Revenue 
Increased r venues, comb ned itb the lack of 
ap reci ble plant expansion during the war years , brought 
ab,ut a decl~ne in this r t1o after 1940. R venue increases, 
n oat ca es, ere sufficient to continue tbi decline in 
the postwar period , when pl nt facilities ere expanded aub-
tant-ally. 
The decline in this rat o is p rticularly notice-
able in the anufe.ctured gas division of th industry, and 
to a lesser xtent in the natural g a field . (Table XL) 
anufactured and mixed g a companies ay be ex-
poet d to show a ratio of less than 3 ti ea, n tural trans-
porting companies should show a ratio of less than 4 ti ee . 
2 . et erating Earnings as a Percent of Depreciated 
F1. d s-aets 
his ratio provid s an indication of the return 
real1 7 ed on fixed assets . As shown by T bl LI , straight 
anufaotlll'ed gas co panies , particularly, have shown a de-
cline in r turn on net lant invest ent sine the end .of 
the ar . Prior to this time, increa ed revenu s were ore 
than su.ffi .ci nt to offset higher op rating coats., hile net 
assets remained at about the same level . After the at-,. 
however ., tr-emeodous fixed asset expansion r-esulted in de-
crease in this 1-atio for oat gas oomp nies . (Table XLI) 
1 
It would seen that ~eturns as high as those 
~deved during the w r cannot be reali ad in the futuPe , 
at least in the case o:f straight anuf'actured gas oo panies . 
While the natur 1 gas industry apparently h a a promising 
fut~e , tre endous outla s tor pipelines and ot~er n twork 
tacilities ay ore than keep p ee ith 1nere sed revenues . 
If revenues should deo e a , it will be 1 os ible to rn 
such high returns on the reatly increased fixed asets . 
·anufactu.red g s co pnnies m y not be a le to earn t e rates 
of retur e 1tted by utility commissions . o er, such 
companies ay improve their p sit1on by obtaining natur 1 
gas to m1x with their anutaotured product . At the present 
time, a ratio of t least 3% should be expected for m ufac-
tured gas co ponies , and r tios of about 6 - 71 a7 coo only 
be found in the c of natural ga co~panies . 
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C T .. XV 
D D ..., T 0 'PR " I 
h1 r t1o ind1cat th ss t rotection 
-
fo~ded bondnolders . Since £1xed sset o£ ut1l~t1es r 
clos ly r 1 ted to e rn1ng power, this r t o is or gre ter · 
v lue than in th case of industrial co p 1 s . However, 
the r tio 1 bjeat to d feet resulting from w dely di£-
£erent nl t v luation pr otices, retirement olio es, etc. 
shown by m b1e XLII . thl r t!.o h s not ohauged 
sub tanti lly for anuf ct,r d and m1x gas ao.op n 1 e • 
vor ges for the natur 1 gas industr , howev r , sho ed a 
sharp 1ncre se .f'ollowing the end or the ar . atura1 '~' a 
eo p 1es w o report to t .. deral Power C iss on i -
creased th 1r ond fro 380 il ion in 1945 to 27 illion 
increase of 1 4 , comp red to an 1ncrea in de-
praoia.te ti ed s ts of 62%. (1) This account for their 
sharply incre s d r t1o • 
Ratios f r th natur 1 ndustry as wh le, 
ho ever, fall to rev 1 th f ct th t it s largely t e 
natur 1 g s tr n porting co an1e hieh ave axp nd d moat 
ra ,idl y up to the present ti • In 1949- snob co P 8 
ant 943 1llion on new oon truotion, o t 25 above the 
p ak n 1948. (2) In th next tbr years an 
(1) put d fro 
Feder l .. o er 
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I 
t aa P rc nt ot preci tad Fixed Aa et 
a Util ti a 
1 40 - 1948 
ta 
1948 1g47 1946 1944 194~ 194?. 194! 1940 
49.7 o2.8 66.7 5 .2 €:1 . 3 69. 1 6'1., 58.3 58 . 2 
88 . 6 . 9 71 . 9 4 . 9 64. 3 54 . 2 4 • • 51. 1 54. 3 
62 . 3 68 . 0 '74 . 6 47 . 48.1 -i7 . 8 47 . 3 .&.'7 . 3 4 . 9 
. 5 4H. 7 46.8 4 . 1 49. 8 60 . 5 52 . 2 5~ . 1 55 . 
d7 . 0 ~4 . 40 . 7 44 . 0 44 . 8 45 . 2 49 . 9 .s 54. 
4.7 . 2 4H.3 46. 3 . '1 4'7 . 7 50 . 0 -1 . 6 5~ .r/ 56 . '7 
40 . 7 46 . 8 9 . 8 
-
. 4 - 1.4 o3.4 57. 4 5'7 . 6 5 .o 
42 . w .o 3 .1 35. 8 56 . 2 ' . 7 3G . 9 36 . 32. 
40.7 40 . 9 42.7 39. 41. 2 41 . 5 40 . 7 3 . 4 41.7 
so. 44 . G 46 . 2 ·.o 46 . 3 45 . 1 45. 1 45 . 5 46 . 4 
56 . 0 49. 6 44. 5 50 . 5 47. 4r/ . 7 51 . 0 52 . 2 54. 3 
ouroe: Se Tabl • 
-----·--------------S e ote. T ble Y~I. 
-
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est1 ~ted 1. aoo million will be pent. pr1 ~11y fo the 
construction of pipeline f o1lit1es . 
hila the outlook .for the gas industry appears 
ta~or ble for the next few years, conservative at nda~s ot 
de)t 11 its ould nevertheless see to be in order. As 1n 
the case of electric ut111t1as, ra 1d gro1th 111 not con-
tinue ind .finitely, and there may be a tendency .for so e 
ooupan1es to acoma too he vlly capitalized. 
Therefore, the accepted a 1 m ratio of runded 
debt to dapr c1ated fix d assets of 60~ still appe~s to be 
p)ropr ate . 4 nufactured gas co an1es should probably 
how ratios substantially below this ma 1 , in oat caaea 
b lo 50%. 
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CHAPTER VI 
C PIT LIZA IO R TIOS 
The c pit l1zation ratios of moat as o anies 
(Tables XLlii - XLV) differ fro those of most electric util-
ities . A larger proportion ot o pital1zat1on is represent d 
by co on stock and surplus . In oat c s . b nds form a 
so ewhat lower percent of oapit liz t1on, and preferred stock 
is oonaid rably lower . 
1. Pr ferred Stock 
Industry a er g s for strai ht gas util ties. 
available only for years after 1944. ndloate that preferred 
stock re resents a rather small arcentage of total o pital-
ization . S e of th strong r co p nies tend to have larg r 
peroenta ~ at preferred stock. In ost oases, preferred 
stock of gas utilities y be expected to be bet een 10- 20%. 
2 . c on Stock and Surplus 
The co on stoc nd surplus of ost gas com anie 
ay be expect d to represent betw en 40-60~ of total c p1tal-
ization . S e of the strong r gas companies, such as the 
ashingto 
3 . onds 
as light Co pany. m y a fely show a lower ratio. 
Th r tio of bonds to tot 1 oa 
to fall between 35- 45- for ga utilities. 
tal1zat1on t nds 
Since 1946. 
natural ga com anies h ve shown a h gher pro ort on of 
bonded indebtedness . ile o e strong companies show 
8 6 
T ' XLIII 
Pref' rr d stock 61-08 ot ot 1 CB taliz t1o 
6 a utili t1 
1940 - 1 4 
!e r 
1948 Hi4'1 IQ46 1G45 1944 !Q4~ HJ:ll2 1941 
0 re.f r r 
2 .o 21 . 3 24. 2 "6 .. '7 "5 .4 22 . 
13. 2 14. 3 15.1 
ce: 
8 . 7 
3 . 7 
16. 
16. 5 
6 . 2 
o.o 
4 . 4 
r.'l 1 
~~--------~--~------s e ote .- 'r le 
10. 3 1 . 7 
4. 3 . 9 
16 . 4 1 . 2 
20 . 4 2 • 7 
6 . 3 • 
• • 
5 . 4 '7 . 7 
'l I • 
. 3 8 .4 12. 5 
0 e err ed 
11. 1 11. 1 11. 
4 . H 4. 8 2 . 3 
1~ . 2 1 . 2 20. 6 
2 . 9 2 . 9 24. 5 
ot 
1 . 3 15. 7 
13. 1 13. 8 
7 . 2 7 . 4 
2 . . 4 
2 . 9 2 • 







23 . 6 
25 . 3 
-
our et 
C ~mon Stook nd S r lu a a oent o 
s: 
eo 
ot 1 Cap! tali ·1o 
0 s L:t!l t e 
140-148 
44. 5 44. 7 45 . 3 4 . 1 44. 7 41 . 1 3 . 8 6 . 8 
27 . 3 20 . 0 22 . 0 23 . 4 23 8 33. 5 37 . 2 39. 7 
22 . 5 10. 6 . 1 48 . 47 . 7 45 . 0 4 . 3 42 . 0 
53. 4 5 . 6 57 . 4 56. 4 53. 9 52 . 6 
47 . 2 5 • 51. 1 • ' 4 .a 4r..3 4 .a 
44. 2 4 . 5 4 . 3 4 . 6 5 .o 4 . 3 
41 . 6 3b. 4 4 . o 37 . 8 35.5 3 . 4 27 . 25 . 
20.6 3 . 6 42.6 41 .5 4 . 9 41. 4 40 . 7 4 . 3 
52. 1 54. 5 50 . 0 5~ . 9 
5 . l 01 . 6 5 . 6 60. 5 
47 . 6 50 . 1 52. 5 50 . 2 
:r. 
ot v ila 1 
"' 
n " 




3 . l 
42. 0 
52 . 7 
35. 5 
47 . 7 









1 1 un 
sh G 
. inn Gas 
onl 
B a t 11 ..!..& 
l 40 - 19 8 
!oar 
1948 1947 l'd46 19tlb 19114 1~4.\ 194Q 194! 1 . 40 
54. 5 55 . 3 54. 7 53. ss . 3 ~a . so. 2 53 . 2 
52. 7 58 . 7 5 . 6 50. 50 . 8 44. 5 3. 4 44 . 7 
64. 4 74 . 8 ? .a 43. 1 43. 42 . 6 43. 6 44 . 2 
36 . 1 41 . 3 40 . 4 42 . 6 4 • 44 . 2 6 . 1 7 . 4 
44 . 1 35. 4 38. 2 40 . 2 41 . 1 42 . 8 46 . 5 4 • 
52. 1 47 . 2 46 . 45 . 6 45 . 3 4 . 1 . 3 4 . 2 
42 . 2 '- . 3 1 . 44.1 • 4 .o 51.3 54. 0 
42 . 4 .o 33. 7 :3 . 7 34. 2 34. 1 ... 5 . 2 .. • 7 
54. 4 
4r.: . g 
4 . 1 
47 . 3 
53. 3 
4 . 9 
50.'1 
32. 2 
41 . 7 39.2 40 . 1 37 . 3 38 . 1 
41. 38.4 3 . s . 7 4 . 3 
4 .o 44. 5 3 .a 44 . ~ 42 . 7 
38. 37 . .40 . 0 
4 .6 41 . 3 41 . 5 
45 . 7 7 . 0 46 . 9 
Source: vee Tuble Y .II . 
------~~~----~---~--
* See ote .. b1e XXXII . 
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higher ratio. the desirable axlmum for the rat o would see 
to be about 50~ . 
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CHAP'I'E XVII 
CO CLUSIO S D SU ARY 
1. General Conclusions 
In this study an tte t has be n a e to find 
ourreutl appropriate st dards for r tios used in analyzing 
electric d gas utility seour ties . In some oases , it has 
been found that ratio reoo ended by writers on the subject 
aro ore or le s outdated. In other oases, ratios presor bed 
ten years o conform to current practice . In oat o ses , 
where it 1a indicated th t changes in standards are desirable, 
the changes are relatively s 11. 
Changes in operating ratios are among th oat 
significant. Incr ases in salaries nd ages, fuel costs , 
and taxes h ve substantially ncre sed the operating rat oa 
ot oth electric and gas utilities . Ch nges 1n ratios in-
volving co onent ele ents of the oper ting ratio., such as 
de reoiation and m intenanoe, are lao signifi cant, and help 
ex lain trends in operating r tios . 
le ark d changes in relativ gross inoo e have 
occurred, the effect has not been greatly t'elt u on net n-
co e due to t he reduction of fixed charges . 
reatly increased coverages of oh r e and re-
terr d div dends e n that standard aooe ted ten year ago 
are easily et today, and for the present at lea t , these 
standards may be ra sed o~r elably. 
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mhe g eat expansion of plant faoilitie 1oh be-
gan aft r th war has had its et feot upon ratios nvolv ng 
.ti:ced assets . t the present ti e it see qu st1 nable 
th t the s e rates o.t return oan b arned upon this tre-
endoualy rro"'1n plant capacity. 
It should be e nhasized th t rat o stand ds 
should not be ap lied echan1o lly. In all o es, discre-
tion ust be used with res eat to the particular o r 
tanees. E o1ally in the g s ut lit~ .field. su.tfic et 
st ndardtzation of praoti~es does not exist to per it the 
ad tion o.t reo_se stand rds. This Ppl1os to gre ter 
or lesser extent, de end ng upon the articular ratio in -
volved . In most eases, var at_ons .tro ooe ted standards 
c as warning signals to indicate the need for f ther 
an ly81s . 
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2 . SUmmary of Sugg sted R tios 
A. ~leotri o Light Utilities 
1 . Operating R tio before T xes 
Ste • not o er 80~ . 
Hydro: not over 65~ 
2 . Op rating Ratio ft r T xes 
Ste : not over 85~ 
ydro: not over 70% 
Oper ting Ratio ei'ore Inoo-:1e Taxes nd Depreciation 
Ste • not over 70% .
Straight Hydro: not over SO% 
4 . Oporatin Ratio be£ore Income Taxes , reciat on, nd 
,a ntenance 
steam: not over 60-65~ 
5. D reciat1on - Perc nt of Operating Revenues 
Ste nd ydro: about 9% 
6 . aintenanoe - Percent of 0 er t ng R venue 
Stea and Hydro: bout 7" 
7 . Depreciation nd intenanee - Percent of Operating Revenu 
Steam and Hydro: about 16% 
B. Annual Depreciation to Total Utility Pl nt 
ste . . 
Hydro: 
t le t 2" 
bout 1 . 5~ 
9 . pree_ tion Reserve - Percent ot Gros Plant 
.te and Hydro: at least 15~ 
10. Gross Inoom - Perc nt of Op rating Rev nue 
Steam: 15- 20% 
Str ight Hydro: 2!>-30~ 
xed Hydro: 20- 25% 
11. Inco e D duotionc - Percent of 0 er ting Revenue 
Steam • leas than 6~ 
12. 






P ~cent of Oper tinS Revenue 
at lea t 13 
Str 1ght Hydro: over 20~ 
xed dro: bout 15% 
13. Inc e Available for C on - Perce t ot Oper t n 
Rev nue 
Steam. about 13% 
. tr ight Hydro: about 18~ 
ixed Hydro: bout 15~ 
14. 1 88 Char e E n d 
Ste and Hydro: t le st 3 t~ ea 
15. 1 es Ch rges and Preferred !. idends Earned 
ste and Hydro: at lea t 2 ti ea 
16 . Gros .Plant Ti es Gross Re enue 
Steam: not ov r 4 t1 ea 
Hydro: not over 8 ti 88 
17. et Oper ting Re enue to et Utility 1 t 
Ste : bout 6 
fydro : out 5 
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1 • ortg ee D bt to Depreci ted Plant 
ste and dro: not over 60~ 
19. ll bt to Depreciated Plant 
Stc and ydro: not over 65% 
20. Preferr d - Percent of Tot 1 C it 1 z t on 
ste and d!'o: 10- 20:' 
21 . Com on Stook and surplus - Percent of' otal Capitalization 
Ste nd Hydro: 20-40~ 
22. ~ortg ge Debt - Percent of Tot 1 Capitalization 
S-te and Hydro: not much over 50% 
23. Total Long Term De t - Perc nt of Total c p1t lization 
Ste and Hydro: not over 60 
B. Gas Utilities 
1. Operating Ratio 
anuracture : und 85% 
Natural: under 80" 
2 . De roc1 t1on - Perc nt of Gross R venue 
ui'aotur d: about 5, 
3. 
l xed: at least 6% 
Natural Transporting: at 
Natural Distributing: at 
Maintenance - ercent of Gross 
nufactured: about 8% 
atural: at le at 5% 




4 . De reo1 t1on and a1ntenanoe - Pe~oent of ross Revenu 
anufaetu ed: t le at 12( 
tur 1 Tr nsp rtlng: b ut lSd 
tural Distrlb t_ng: bout 10~ 
5 . De r elation - P rcent of Tot 1 FiX' d as ts 
, anut'aetured: t le at 1 . 5~ 
at~ 1: at least 2.0~ 
6. De ~eo1 t on Reserve - Percent of Gro s lant 
11 Ga C p n1es: at lea t 15 
? . Ti es Charges Earned: 
anut'aotured: at le st 2 t m 
Natur 1: t le st 3 t1mes 
8 . 1 es Char es d Preferr d Dividends Earn d 
anuf ctured: t least li t ea 
• 
10. 
lxed: t least 2 t me 
atural• at least 2 t1mea 
ross Plant T! e ross Revenua 
anut ctur : not over 3 times 
stur 1: not over ti es 
Net Op r t1ng arn ng oro nt of r ei ted Fi~ d 
Assets 
! an aoturod: at le st 3~ 
tur 1: bout 6-7~ 
11. Fund d ebt to De reel ted Fixed ssets 
anuf ctur d: not over 50% 
Natural1 not ov r 60% 
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12. t-e err d Steak - rc nt of Total Ca~italizat on 
l Co:Dpan1 : b t ·:7 n 10- 20 
13. c on ~toe c end sur lus - Percent o£ ot l C pital zation 
All a Co anie.s: betw en 40- 60 
14. Bo d - p rc t or "'otal Capitaliz tian 
All a a Co p ni • usuall7 b t e n 35-45~ .. .
not o er 5~ 
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TO COP ABBREVI IO S 
leotr1o Utilities 
Cl vel and 1 ctri o I 11 ill ting Co. ( he) 
C onw lth Edison Co. 
Consumers ower co . 
Detroit Edi on Co. 
Illinois Po er Co. 
Ohio diaon Co . 
Public Service c pany of Color do 
bl1c servia Co p y or Ind ana, Inc . 
1 cona1n El ctrio o r Co. 
Idaho Pol'fer co. 
ontan Po er Co . (The) 
Pao1!'1o as ll!lectrie Co . 
south Carolina leatr1o 8 co. 
southern California Edison Co., Ltd . 
Utah Power and L ght Co . 
0 Utilities 
oaklyn Union as Co. 
ashin ton as Li ht Co. 
nneapolis G s co. 
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e()pl G Peoples Gas. L ght & Coke co. 
tl'ta a Atlanta as Light co. 
Ui<Jh Cons icbigan Con sol1dat d Gas Co. 
Okla. Nat Okl homa Natural as co. 
So Cal G Southern cal !'a n s co. 
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